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touring the past year death has

laid a heavy hand on th^ member-
ship of the Chu rch of Our Lady ot

Edwin A*. Dancer, ttie Snored Heart, 23 (.fit* faithfol
Wm.
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he^went to and fro by
, v»^™~hor4 ahd cotter and »he
eleotrbpi^ driving from her home
to Lttiofc’a crossing, where she stabled

the hofte in the barn on %j)lace

by her father heiir that point,

n taking the car to Ann
Arbor, returning the same way.

Shefwaaon her way home from
sobdo) at-the time ‘of the accident,

and when she got to the bridge over

the crsek south ot Lnick’s crowing

ontjieroadto Mr. Dancer's farm,

the. horse instead of crossing the
bridge ran down one side of it.

^When found about 5 o’clock, Miss

’I^ncSrwas lying on the ice dead
|nd the horse was partially submerg-

[W in the water.

The unfortunate young lady was
very bright and clever and was mak-

ing most excellent progress with her

school work, a pride to her mother

and father, who artf heart broken at

^ir jad affliction.
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The Special Administrator of the Qlastor

Estate Raised Its Value to $56,900.

Ann Arbor Daily Times: The
amount of the inheritance tax in

the estate of George P. Glazier has

been the source of protracted con-

troversy in the probate court

Senator Frank P. Glazier, the ad-

ministrator, put in an inventory of

$22,161.58 personal property and

$6,775 real estate. He claimed that

other property had been given him

by hit father before the death of the

latter.

Judge Watkins appointed Charles

Lewis, of Manchester, as special ad-

ministrator to make an inventory
and he reported back that the total

value of the estate * of George P.
Glazier was, $5i6, 900,

In consequence of this Judge
Watkins has fixed the inheritance

tax at 1 '
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and Entertainment.

The annual Christmas tree and

entertainment of the Church of Onr

Lady of the Sacred Heart will be

given at the opera honseon Monday

Dec. 28. A fine literary and musi-
cal program will be presented, and

there will be comic singiwg that will

bfe a great attraction: Darrett Con-

way, the famous boy Sprano, will
be heard in a beautiful selection.
Mr. Bnrg, \he Misses Burg and
Spirnagle, Margaret Eder, Edna
Raftrey, Rose Con way,' Mary Clark,
Mary Hindelahg, ahd others will
take part. The Hon. W. W. Wede-

meyer, of Ann Arbo.r, fvho is a great

favorite with Chelsea people, has

kindly consented to speak, and his

subject will be on “Christmas,” th*

thought uppermost m the minds of
all during the holy season. A
splendid Christmas tree, laden with

gifts for the children of the parish,

will be prepared by Mrs. John Far-

rell and Miss Anna Miller. The
admission will be 25 cents for adults

and 15 cents for children.*

A Railroad Wreck.

A railroad w^eck occurred in tie

Miehigtm Central yards at this place

yesterday afternoon about 1 o’cloclj

In which a number of lives were lost

and othersVere mai * ‘ J

A^jeavily loaded stock

two engines,

members, a greater number of them
old people, having passed away since

£he high school at Aorrjjan. LvThi« week we are called
upon to chn)nicle thf|death of two

more of Its oldest people, both of
whom are also old residents of this

section. • ^ !

MBS. 1URGAKET KILLY
died at her hOEue on' West Middle
Airegt, Monday, Dec. 14, after a lin-

geriqg illness of dropsy, aged ,7$

years,' survived, by her hus^
band Thomas Kelly, two daughters,

Mrs* James Hagan, of Detroit, and
Miss Mary Kelly; of Chelsea, and a

son, William Kelly, also of this place.

The funeral Services were held at the

Church of Onr Lady of the Sacred

Heart this morning, Rev. W. P. Con*

eidine officiating. ; > >; -

- r« - MB6» PETER LUSTY

Died Tuesday .evening, Dec. to, at

their home in Lyndon, of. pneumo-

nia, aged 68 years, just dgO week

frem the time her sister M^Magda-
lena Foster passed away*.\j3he was

taken with the illness that proved

fatal to her about twb weeks ago,

and the shock Causedjito’her by the

death of her sister, it is thought told

greatly, against her recovery. Her

aged husband also lies at death’s
door, suffering from blood poisoning.

The entire family have the sympathy
of theft numerous relatives and

4 •^V|OV\ v v*. | .

friends in their hours of affliction.

Miss Margaret Stapish was born

in Alsace, France, in 1835, and came

to America with her parents when

10 years old, settling in Lyndon. At

the Sge of 18 she was married to Jlrf

Lusty and went to housekeeping on

the farm where she died. They cel-

ebrated their golden wedding anni-

versary Nov. 2, surrounded by their

children and grandchildren. Four

children, Frank Lusty, of Xyndon,

Mrs. C. E. Foren, of Detroit, Mrs. G.

Weick, of Chelsea, and Mrs. Daniel

McLanghlin, of Lyndon, were born

to them, all of whom are living. >

The funeral services* will be held

at the Church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart tomorrow morning at

10 o’clock, Rev. W. P. Considine of-

ficiating.

Society Elections. ̂

. > K. OF Pi

Chelsea Lodge, No. 194, K. dTP.,

held its annual meeting Wednesday

evening, Dec. 9, and elected ti»e
following corps of officers for the

ensuing yeayJ' * .

C. C — B. B. TurnBull. ̂  ,-U
Y. C.— Geo. A. BeGole. *
P.— Thomas G. Speer. T
M. of W.-t-E. E. Shaver.

K. of*R. and 8.--A. L. Sieger. - *

M. of F.-fl, D Withewll. •

M. of E^R. D. Walkpr. :  ‘ ' i

M. A.-^Arlingloo Guerin. ''

I. G.— Quo Luick. . . :v,

O. G —John Gran.
Trustee for three years— J. G. Webster.

The officers will be iustaUed f Jib-

6, 1804, by Part Ohanoellor H.
Lighthall who was elected fastening

officer. . i V> : x

:»r-U SUOAS BEET OJWWING

And Hew It P^Id Sem<

Cenntf the PMd Season.

V The sugar beet growers a ia ; this
section are quite well satisfied with

their results the past season. It ap-

pears that Washtenaw County beets yofl ̂
will avenge among the best on
sugar contents. Wm. Coe, of Utes,! m°;\*
had an average of 16.3 per oent
sugar and will receive $60 per acre

on bis 13 acre field. Henry Schwab,

of Ann Arbor, received a check for
$206.37 lor his crop on two iwrofc
Beets grown on his muck soil ^ Wropnate for

him a test of 16 per cent and 'tits

upland 17.5 per cent ‘‘1

The Detroit Sugar Company
gives especial attention to the selec

tion of seed for various soils and »
getting some phenomenal; results
for their growers. One car of beets

tested as high as 23 per cent at their

Rochester factory. H. 8. Holmes,

of this place, bad one car of beets

that tested as high as 18.3 per cent,

which were worth $6.60 per ton.

KliW

A SMALL FIRE

Rut th* School Out of BuoIoom for a Row
Hour* Monday.

A fire in the school house, which

might have been of a more serious

nature than it was, gave the scholars

a short holiday Monday^ afternoon.

About 1:45 a blaze started in tbe

north hall of the building. Some
of the rooms had got too warm and
the janitor shut off the beat from

the registers in those rooms and let

all the heat run through one of the

registers in the ball. A .number of it to help ou
coats and hats belonging to the boys

and girls were hanging directly over

the register. The intense heat set
^tnem on fire and several were de-

stroyed before the blaze was put out.

Several of the children fainted and

tbe school house was so filled with

smoke and the fames of burnt
Clothing and sulphur, that the
scholars were dismissed for the rest

of the day. Tbe wainscoting on
the side of the wall was scorched up
considerably.
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New Officers of Lafayette Grange.

Lafayette Grange; will hold its

next meeting at the Lima M. E.
church Saturday, Jan. 2, 1904, at 10

a. m. An oyster diuner will be
served promptly at noon, followed,

by installation Of officers and report
of Mr. and JCrs. Jphn Runciman, of

Cavanaugh Lake Grange, who were
the delegated to tifa' state grange,

The followtngAre the new officers of

the grange for 1904 :

Masler — A Wilson.
Oversi-er— Mason .Whipple.

LpctureffidFrances A. English.

Stewards— James McLaren, sr.

^Asaistani Steward— Chas. Morse.

Chaplain— Truman Baldwin.

Yfreasunsr— Tb<*. Fletcher.

Beevetary— G. T. English.

Gate Keeper— Frank MoMiUao.
Pomona— Edith Whipple.

Flora— Olive Wintiow.

» Ceres-*8tella Wilson.

Lady Asaiatant Steward— Clara Fletcher.

, School Notes.

The children are very much pleas-
ed with their new Christmas songs.

The sub-primary was olosed last

week owing fo the illness of Mrs.

Depew. -

A fife in the hall on the first fioor

caused a great deal of excitement

and resulted in a half holiday Mon-
day.- v , • '•

Dnggists. Gfaocers.

GEORSE l 0AVI8,

Evoryboiy’s Auctioaeer.

i' Headquarters at Tn Chklsea HkbalP
office. Auction bill* famished free.
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The Spirit of Christmas

By BYRON WILLIAMS

Christmas, the blrttvtfme of Jtous,
Comes with its holly again—

Would that the world’s acceptation
Guaranteed peace to all men! -

Christmas, the time to be merry!
-Christmas, when Q*ri*nd* are

'hung—
Why do we fall back to furrows
After the bells have been rang?

Christmas, the day of unbending I

Christmas, when hunger Is fed —
Why must it ever go wanting, 1

Wasting and erying for bread?

Christmas, bedlademed season I
Christmas, then sorrow and fear!

. Surely the Christ-child who btessed us
Meant K to last all the vear

What is the spirit that drives us
Back to our hearthstones that glow,

Leaving the heart-eick te perish

Out In the cold and the snow?

a • •

Let the glad paens of plenty

Ring and reverberate longl
Catch up humanity's chorus.
Gladsome and great be the song I

Sing It forever and ever,
Throughout the aeons of Time!

Carol It ever and always.
Symphony blest and sublime!

Twine with the mistletoe branches
Love for the fallen and sad!

Uplift with sanctified kindness
Those who are lowly and bad!

Live every day on the dial
Just as God wishes we might!

Making our Christmas eternal,
Paving our way to the light!

[@©§§88801
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Celebrations the World Over
Christmas In the South.

Fireworks are being shipped Into all
 *>arts of the South for the Christmas
*nd New Year holiday celebrations,
ways the New York Tribune. Large
consignments have been going out
every day during the paQBt three or
four weeks, and these shipments will
continue until after Christmas. 4
was estimated by two prominent local
dealers last week that not less than
$l.ffrv000 worth of Roman candles,

* roci&ts, pin wheels, crackers, torpe-
'-does and colored fire powder will be
set of? south of the Mason and Dixon’s
Vine during the last week of the dying
year. In the South the Christmas

t celebration takes the place of the In-
dependence day celebration, there be-
ing littke demonstration there on the
/fourth of July. This has been true
' for many years, both of the cities and
country districts, but since tile fipan-

; Ish-American war the people of the
' d>ooth have entered more heartily Into
«tbe noisy observance of the Fourth.
Colored folks will spend their last
dollar for firecrackers and rockets.

Christ's Birthplace.

'According to, an article by Paul
Cmrus in The Oben Court, Chicago, the
apocryphal gospels tell a somewhat
different story of Christ's birth from
Abe canonical books. According to the
iormer, Christ was bom in a cave and
'thence trasferred to a stable, where
tne ox and asa worshiped him, while,
mocording to the canonical gospels,
the Nativity takes place in a stable.

The apocryphal legends proved so
dtrong that in spite ol the canonical
version ot the story, a cave near Beth-
4ehexn came to be finally regarded as
-the place of the Nativity, and a
-church was erected on the spot to
commemorate the event and etlfl

wtands as a lasting monument of this
Belief.

Christmas In Bohemia.

'Bohemia alone, among all the Chris-
^dian countries, makes Christmas a
pfay »of rigorous fasting. Even child-
>-fen sere expected to deny themselves

1 all -foot from sunrise to sunset. This
?Ysy Is also a veritable collection day
--lor workmen of every class, and the
jmaster pf the house needs a pocketful
BY money to satisfy all the demands

' upon him by the artlsaps, musi-
cians. pot-menders, bell-ringers, chlm-
__ ..esp«, cobblers, etc., who throng

- — ^ to
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Merry Christmas.

In the rush of early morning.
"hen the red bums through the gray.

And the wintry world lies wultiug
For the glory of the day,

Then we hear a fltful rustling
Just without upon the stair.

See two small white phantoms coming,
Catch tho gleam of sunny hair.

Are they Christmas fairies stealing
Ho rs of little socks to fill?

A™ ̂  angels floating hither
With their message of good-will? -
hat sweet spell are these cl\es weaving.
As like larks they chirp and sing?

Arf. these palms of peace jrom heaven
lhat these lovely spirits bring?

Rosy feet upon the threshold.
‘gor faces peeping through.

>\ Ith tho first red ray of sunsMns,
Chanting cherubs come In view;

Mistletoe and g.enmhtg holly.
Symbols of a blessed day.

In their chubby hands they carry,
-Streaming all along the way.

Well we know' them, never weary
Of this Innocent surprise;

Walling, watching, listening always
, ",‘th fUU hearts and tender eyes,
\\ hlle our little household angels,
White and golden in tho sun.

Greet us with tho sweet old wolcom*--
Merry Christmas, every one!"

—Louise Alcott.

Some Christmas Notes.
In Silesia there Is a superstition

that a boy born on Christmas day
must be brought up a lawyer or he
will become a thief.

Christmas mince pies In the seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries were
made with crust so shaped as to rep-
resent the manger.

In the fourth century the celebration
cf Christmas was fixed by the Latin
church for December 25th. Before
that time it had been a movable festi-
val like Easter.

- In France It Is a common practice to
celebrate Christmas by giving an ex-
tra ration to domestic animals, on the
theory that all creatures should unite
In rejoicing at this season.

Mince pies are first mentioned in
1^6 as in common use at Christmas
tlmo. Culinary authorities declared
tli at they might oe eaten as early as
December 14. They were made of
mutton, mixed with raisins, cloves, au-
spice, nuts, and other Ingredients.

c^!1(lren 111 Bethlehem are still
told by their mothers that on Christ-
mas ove a choir of angels always sing
^ove *ho Pkce where Christ was
horn. Travelers say that on this even-and hundreds
of children may be seen in the open

toheMkthe awte^ln*10 ̂  WaUlng' we Is a

Holly the “Holy" Tree.
In the middle of the Forest of Dean,

England, there stands a building call-
ed the Speech House, around which
grows a number of old holly trees.
They were looked upon by the folk
of the locality with so much venera-
tion, that, so recently as 183u, boughs
were cut from them and used to take
the place of the Testament in swear
Ing in witnesses In the adjoining
court. It is said that the ancient Brit-
ons held the tree as sacred, and plant-
ed it round their villages in Cornwall.
When holly came to be conpled with
Christmas other notions prevailed. In
Rutlandshire It was thought unlucky
to bring . It Into the house before
Christmas. In tho Western shires the
branches were taken home from the
churches which they had adorned and
t.ept for lack during the following
year. School boys used to make bird-
lime by chewing tho bark. Because
the leaves of its lower branches are
more spiny than those of the upper,
the tree escapes damage from cattle,
which cause harm to most trees. Deer,
however, attack ft—Little Folks.

wolves
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Celebration at Lima, Peru.
Probably the most gorgeous Christ-

mas spectacle in the world takes
in Lima, Peru, where a wonderful pro-
cession several mues long winds
through the streets, bearing figures
of hundreds of saints and the sacred
pictures of the cathedral. Many thou-
sands of soldiers in their bright uni-
forms, Indian women, decked with
ribbons and flowers, and asses heavily
laden with choice fruits and harness-
ed with etrings of golden bells all ap-
pear in line, and on stands passed
by the parade are representations of
scenes from the Nativity. At night
the whole city makes merry with gui-
tars, castanets and weird native
dances, and the celebration ends with
great public feasts where rich and
poor exchange greetings.

True Meaning of Christmas.
In all the mirthmaking and the hap-

piness of the coming holiday 'time we
should not get too far away from the
fact that of all the celebrations of the

year it if the one that unquestionably
belongs in its higher meaning to the
humble and the poor.
“And this shall be a sign unto you.
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Dum»hy had ducked tho
For meet of a week he wouldn't apeak, but he
lib hadn’t a word for no one, net area

for me anf Mike,
And whenever ws epoke or tried to Joke,

he growled like a Cheeay tyka >
When mil, the P. I., fiddled, or Charley

Canuck would Jig.
Domphy would crawl to the dark 0’ the

wall and as* there like a pig.
Daytime he chopped like fury^-nlghttlxne

he huffed hta bunk,
— Phyeog aa long as a boardin' house arm,

and chawin' eomt bitter hunk.
And the dnacon-eeat crowd it wondered,

for we aartlaTy liked the lad,
Dut he wouldn't lot out what -it all was

about, though we saw ho was havin'
It had.

Some allowed ho was homesick, while
others aatd ’twaa vues.

For Tote-teara Jake bad heard at the
lake' that 'twaa sert of a family fua».

If 'twaa family fuss we were aony-we
wondered how It began,

And this as becayoe young Dumphy was
our snly family mail. '

Now family men, I don’t, caro Who. be-
long at heme with their b roods,

—No hearts will ache aer grieve for sake
 at us lonesome old chaps 0* tho

woods.

dotigh-boya— Dumphy had bucked at - ----

Some others hung sletvM and lagging
—tho boat hung a rubber boat—

Twaa Christmas eve, and we made
believe. Jest the lark of a Christ-
mas toot!

ITere's good health te ye, family
man.

Whatever ye’ve built your nest;
Ye’ve more than your share of tho

good thlngv. but there!
We reckon it's all for the best.

There e aa arm for your neck and a kiss for your cheek
When (here's trouble ahead or your courage Is weak
And ooca'ort and courage and grit you win need.
Wltk a wife and oome younkor* to house and to food.
Oed Ueas you with patience and peace aad with goods.
Is the very beet wish of ns men o' the weedy,
— Do leoeoevte old baohs of peavlea and patches,
Bills, Jiaunlos and Jacks, o' the Ax.

000k he had hung a shoe- pa*, the cokeo hung one. tec. ' . ^ -

Latrigaa Joe a seek with a too- the only whole seek la the crew. *

Some othera hnag sletrvea and

v///.
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Awd screaming a string of curses, he
struck aa ha raved and swore,

Floored Joe L^rosse and the swamp-
ir.s' Hess, arl announced he was
ready for more.

feggta'a-
the bees hi-ng a rubber boot,

—’Twaa Christmas svo and ws made be*
Hove! Jest' the lark ef a Christmas
toot!

Ws hadn’t thought of preeente— why, the
most of us nver had huag

A stockin' up at the ohlmnep-aids even
when we were young.

It waa only a bit ct foolin’, and a part of
our ev'ntn' plan '

Was a Santy Claus, and Dumpbr was our
only family man.

Wo dug him out of his blankets aad
hauled him oot to the light,

—His eyes were red with taavs be had
shod, but new ho wasted to fight.

And screaming a string of ouneo, 1
struck aa he raved and swore,

Floored Joe Lacrosse and the swampfn's
boss, and announced bo was ready
for more.

But no one waa ‘specially anxious and ws
backed away, becasse

Good win to men waa not Jest then la the
eye of our Santy Claus.

The born waa a-tblnkln* to awat him,
but allowed he had better net.

For 'twaa trouble bad that Dumphy had,
whatever It waa he’d got »

So back In his bunk be butted— unsociable
kind of a g«mtr- e

While our pryln’ cook was taklh* a lodk
at a letter that dropped from htscoat. ' ,

Wfs Short of U
. jffwltb bloatinct

‘d my limbs
doctor tfid me it WCln

turh to Bright’s diaeut 1
up at one tlmo for thm-
had not taken Doan’s Kic
more than three day8 Xu
Iresalnt .chlng aero,, k
appeared and later all the
toms left me."

JET'S? ** »1' dnigsi.U. ...
S*N.r Foaier“<

Neptune

of S^eTu™ T°amn'of Strasburg, has made

camber, 1902. and March HhF
measurements of Neptune ft.
remote member of the Boiar *
He computes that the diamete
planet * Is about 31,400 miles
four times that of the earth hw"!
Its density Is to that of our’

1.54 to 5.63, In other wordi
the earth is five and a half

beaky as a sphere of water of
same dimensions, Neptune teorii,
indw half times the density of -
The lightest of the planets la
Which would float like a ball of(
in an ocean big enough to hold
London Telegraph.

After a man has been manirt1
years he thinks there isn't a

the house strong enough for hii
to ait in his lap.

Some women seem to thinli;
husbands should pay them a
•alary for running their houses,

the trouble is they don't lean
any money to do it with.

There’s sometlmea
family man,

a grief for ye.

And it’s wicked y’d better believe.
When ye find that there's trouble piled heavy and double
On the poor little home that ye leave,

Them ars sharks who are hungry when money Is due.
And a men Is away In the woods with a crew;
Shiverin' babies and heart-broken wife
Don't hinder the Shylocks wbo’re out with a knife.
And the I ear-spotted letter that cook choked anl read
Was writ from a poorhouse— and "baby was dead."
One after the other, we forty-five men,
Kissnd where the klsecs were marked by her pen.
Kissed on tho smooches of little one.*' smacks.
.—We lonesome old baches of peavlos and patches, •

Bills, Jimmies and Jacks o' tke Ax.

Boss he ,*fUr. sguare blubbered— cook he blubbered, too.
There wasn't a face In all the place but glistened with tears like dew.
And Joe throwed galley-est’ard the duds the crew had hung.
For we knowed that joke to Dumphy epoke of empty btockln’s hutA;
—We all ef us saw a plctur* of youngsters

wonderin' why
Old Santy Claus, like ether friends, had

passed that poor house by.
We looked to Dumphy's comer, where he

curled with burled head.
But his grief and tears stopped eyes and

ears to all we did or said.
"Dang rat the man that's secret,"

. growled the boss, "but others can
Ho jest as elm’ as that secret cuss, our

only family man."
Then boss he fetched a pen-steck and

thawed the yaller ink.
And he ecratchKy-aeratched a wrttln’ and

he wunk a wettlsh wink;
He whispered. "Tpero's an order for thir-

ty days o' my pay;
If the rest of ye's men ye'll take that pen

and do a stunt my way."
We fought to get that pen-stock, aad

them as couldn't write
They had the boss attest their cross to

make their writln' tight.
When all had made their papers, he

stacked a reg’lar dome.
Says he, "It's done! Less rum and fun,

but, boys, there lays a HOME!"
Then he clinched his fist and muttered

as he turned to Long-geared Mike,
"Ye're Santy Claus for us, becausoye’vw

got the legs to hike.

Take snowshoes to the carry, catch tote-
team to North Twin,

Then huff it again to strike the train and
cash them orders In.

Thon .Uvver It to that poorhouw where
she has said they be— 

Ye're startin' NOW. and we don't •

If... blamo dark nltht, but ye n .UrttB•fNo,W^nd*!^V<,P'0ff*^e,'
Them bohire cry t.m,orrer "..ht.^"

*5®’* * h«>U> to y,. tenMy, From the depth ot our hrert. md th. wood.: .
Bou,h. for our bunk, ana n|t hore in tunk.
And a very light load of world'. good.J ̂

K«p rout neck near the ere.. «,d your cheek n... .. u.
And never com, her, to th, trouble, o' Tbl. * lh* kl“-

The United Kingdom hn8 2IK» r
to the square mile, Belgium isf
•in only forty.

A girl may lose her appetite
being in love.

Better Gray** Sweet fowden fori
•SwgrfllUy used by Mother Gr^.t

to the Children's Home in New York,!
Oaswtlgatkm. Feverishness, Bid ^
Teething Disorders, move and m
Bowels aad Destroy Worms Over 90.00

The test of
It recreate?

any recreation A

• * Qnlt Coughing,
Why cough. wh**n for 25c and

notice you get 25 doses of an m
lately guaranteed cough erne in
form, postpaid DR. 8K1KVIN
LA CROSSE. W1S (W. N.

Guetb— "Any danger of fire In
hotel?"

Mercy Is the badge of majesty.

Any one can dye with PI
FADELESS DYE; no experieoa
qulred.

More than half the external
of Costa Rica Is with the
State*.

yt’rt“It’s a blame dark night, but
startin’ NOW, and If for any

Them babies cry tormorrar night
Gawd help ye, Santy Claual”

-V

*£% Edgerton, Wk,
££££&*
pains and backache, by tte

of Lydia E. Hnkhaffl’i Hi

‘‘ Dear Blits.

Ago my health began to fail
female troubles. The doctor
help me. I kmcmbcredthat mj

casions for IrregulantlM ,
troubles, and Ifclt sure that «
notharmme »l anyra* 40 **

tr“I waa certainly Fla*
within a week I felt mi*h w* '

terrible pains in. -

nearly Aa serious a time as h
go I continued its use fe* i*o

felt bettor in my life, here W*

•iflk he^“thfnTe“ ̂,
recommend y°j?L
Mat nAfitB.;

Wmk?'mi i;*
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, tkifh M
th* O^.

Cr rod* ?» ^
the water «ign.
lilted hto head,

rapidly,

which
at once

tor a
and then said, with positive-

"I* hli roloe: •'Vaca*!’' ("cows;

straightened op in hie saddle
^ h, electrified. “Vacant Onde,
il— where"* «tf oowif

it muchaa,” repeated Joan

of 'emt Wail, PA like to
itcre they are. toy lily of the ral-

laid Curly, for once almost in-
Ana then he stopped and

'‘Hold on, boyar listen/' he
"Look oat — look oat! Here

eo®er
ear canght the faint distant
which grew Into a rapid and
rumble “Cavalry, , b'gad ! M

Battendeigh. Franklin's eyes

•M ifcit,oT?*.0nlWlUl ,,hatHL*?01 .of * sea of waving

itly there appeared at the
looming through the white dust
a mingling mass of tangled,
brown, a surface of toesing,

backs, spotted with darker
over all and around all tbo
and dac)dng of many hoofs,

the stampede of the buffalo
, bad been disturbed at their wat-
placo below, and which had
op to the level that they might

[better make their escape in flight
bones of the hunters, terrified at
horrid apparition of waving
beads and shaggy manes,
and snorted in terror, seeing

°\ ^!e war bonnets. Red-

doren, of X
,eftKW0r#hor“• th« sinewy leg,

clamping the horse from thigh to

uo^rM? th8 W,ldi rider* 0,11116 on- withIk p^rnlng their steeds other
thS£ JtW rope’B Blll8le Btrand. ‘
The Indiana came on, close up to the

barrlc&dp, where they saw the muzzles
of tour rifles following them steadily,
a aight which to thorn carried a cer-
tain significance. The minRlimr
shifting line, obedient to some loud
word of command, swept up near to
tho front of the barricade, then came
to a sudden halt with half the fore-
feet off the ground. The ponies
shuffled and fidgeted, and the men still
yelled and called out unintelligible
sounds, but the line halted. It parted,
and there rode forward an imposing
figure.

Gigantic, savage, stern, clad In the
barbaric finery of bis race, his body
nearly nude, his legs and his little
feet covered with bead-laden buskskin,
his head surmounted with a horned
war bonnet whose eagle plumes
trailed down the pony’s side almost to
the ground, this Indian headman made
a picture not easily to be forgotten nor

Immediately to be despised. He sat
his piebald stallion with no heed to
Its restive prancing. Erect, immo-
bile as a statue, such was the dignity
of UU carriage, such the stroke of his
untamed eye, that each man behind
the barricade sank lower and gripped
his gun more tightly. This was a per-
sonality not to be held in any hasty
or ill-advised contempt.

The Indian walked his horse direct-

A

The butchery <*ee eudden and all too complete.

the first rank of the buffalo in
fell smitten of panic, and braced
ta avoid the evil at their front.

by the crush behind them,
none the lees served to turn the

of the remainder of the herd,
now broke away to the right,
Ing the course of the stream

I leaving the wagons of the hunters
them and at their left. The

(Vried now upon lie flank three
which dung alongside and
kharp blue jets of emoke into

rtrtlng doud of ashy dust
kikch range It was out of the ques-
(to tnlsa Franklin and Battor-

ktlled two buffaloes each, losing
head by reason of delivering

 toe too high up te the body, a
fault with tne beginner on

Curly ran alonaide a good cow,
I it the third shot was able to seo
j great creature stumble and fall.
1 inother he killed before bis revol-
*as empty. The butchery was
•ad an too complete,

hunters looked at the vast
lying prostrate along the
before them, and Celt remorse
intemperance.

hunt’s over/’ said Franklin,
•t the dead animate. MWe’ve
for US yji »

•ir,” said Curley, “we snore
•nd got it plenty sudden—

i 2?06' PWW He made
aiowlng that ho wished the Mex-

tad dress the buffalo, and

•» usual, proceeded to gjve
and unhesitating obedient.

CHAPTER

>led

The Battle. '

for a few xnomeats with
at the wagon, Franklin

w watch 4uan, as he went slow-
> ®0t unskilfully about tbo work

“re 4*ad buffalo. 8u(tden-
' * cry, i up. saw

"lot

'-?***'

ly up to the barricade, his eye appar-
ently scorning to take in Its crude de-
tails.

“Mo, White Calf!** he exclaimed in
English, like the croak of a parrot,
striking his hand upon his breast with
a gesture which should have been
ludicrous or pompous, but was neither.
“Me, White Calf!’’ said the chief again,
and lifted the medal which lay upon
his breast. “Good. White man come.
White man go. Me hunt, now!" *

Franklin stepped boldly out from the
barricade and extended his band.
“White Calf, good friend.” said he. The
Indian took his hand without a smile,
and with a look which Franklin felt
go through him. At last the chief
grunted out something, and, dismount-
ing. seated himself down upon the
ground, young men taking his horse
and leading it away. Others, appar-
ently also of rank, came and sat down.
Franklin and his friends joined the
rude circle of what they were glad
to see was meant to be an impromptu

council.
Whit© Calf arose and faced the

white m*n. “White men go!" he said,
his voice rising. “Injun heap shoot!"

“B’gad, I believe the hnytlen thinks
he can scare us." said Battersleigh.
calmly.
Franklin pointed te the carcasses of

the buffalo, and made signs that after
trey had taken the meat of the buf-
f: la thev would go. Apparently he
ras understood. Loud words arose
among thf Indians, and . White Calf
answered, gesticulating excitedly:
“Heap good horse!” he said, point-

ing to the horses of the party. “White
man go! Injun hekp get horse.'^.ln
jun heap shoot!"

“Give up our horses? Not by a d u
sight!’’ said Curly. “You can heap
shoot if you want to turn loose, but
you’ll never set me afoot out here
not while I'm a-knowin’ it!”
The situation was tense, and Frank-

lin felt his heart thumping^ soldier

though he was. It was an
stant Any second might bring on the

“ laadmly tbe elimai cam*
From the barricade at the rear there
rose a cry, half roar and half •chid-
wage. Tbe pant -Mexican Ju*n' J°r *
Unto quieted by Cnrly". comman^
was now eelsod upon by rente tapajgc

M m m

iiSiil
tion to his heavy fact. -Big chiof!*
he said, simply. “Heap fight!”

a IT?? bet your 1)1 Ufa he’ll heap
udod j 8a1dKCurly' fr0® W* Position
Ujwn Juan a brawny breast as he held

von d°Wn- He “ <^>od tor two o*
You, you soreechin' towards ! *

The Indian chief stood silent tor a
moment, his arms folded across his
breast with that dramatic instinct
never absent from the Indian’s mind.

in ?? he Bpoke’ 1116 8corn and bravado
n his voice were apparent, and bis
words were understood though his
speech was broken.

Big chief!** he said, pointing to-
ward Juan. “White Calf, me big

chief, pointing to himself. “Heap
hght. Then he clinched his hands
and thrust them forward, knuckles
downward, the Indian sign tor death,

™Tai.ngJdead or b6ing 8truck down.
With hia delivery this was unmistak-
able. “Me,” he said, “me dead; white
taan go. Big chief (meaning Juan),
him dead; Injun heap take horse/’ In-
cluding In the sweep of his gesture all
the outfit of the white men.

He wants to fight Juan by him-
self,” cried Franklin.

“Yes, and b’gad he’s doin’ it for pure
love of a fight, and hurray tor him I”
cried Batterlelgh. “Hurray, boys!
Give him a cheer!” And, carried away
for the moment by Batterlelgh’s own
dare-deviltry, as well as a man’s ad-
miration for pluck, they did rise and
Give him a cheer. They cheered old
White Calf, self-offered ohamplon,
knowing that he had death in a hun-
dred blankets at his back.

There was no time to parley or to
decide. Juan the Mexican was regard-
ing the Indian intently. Perhaps he
Lathered but little of the real meaning
of that which had tranipired, but
something In the act or look of the
chieftain aroused and enraged him.
With one swift upheaval of his giant
body, he shook off restraining

and sprang forward. He stripped off
h.s own Ught upper garment, and stood
as naked and more colossal than his
roe. Weapon of his own he had none,
nor cared for any. More primitive even
than his antagonist, he sought for
nothing better than the flrat weapon
of primeval man, a club which should
extend the sweep of his own arm.
From the hand of the nearest Indian
he snatched a war club, not dissimilar
to that which hung at White Calf's
wrist, a stone-headed beetle, grooved
and bound fast with rawhide to a long,
slender, hard-wood handle, which in
turn was sheathed in a heavy rawhide
covering, shrunk into a steel-like re-
enforcement Armed alllto, naked
alike, savage alike, and purely animal
in the blind desire of battle the two
were at Issue before a hand could
stay them. All chance of delay or sep-
aration was gone. Both white and % A
men feu back and made arena for a
unique and awful combat

--- _ - - - -

I ADMIRAL SCHLEY
m

There was a moment of measuring
that grim advance balance struck
when two strong men meet tor a
struggle which tor either may end
alone in death. The Indian was mag-
nificent in mien, superb in confidence,
bear was not in him. His vast figure,
nourished on sweet meat of the plains,
led by tho pure air and developed by
continual exorcise, showed like the
torso of a minor Hercules, powerful
but not sluggish in its power. His
broad and deep chest, here and there
spotted with white scars, arched wide-
ly for the vital organs, bat showed no
clogging fat His legs were corded
and thin. His arms were also slender
but showing full of easy-playing
muscles with power of rapid and un-
hampered strength. Two or three
inches above the six-feet mark he
stood as he cast off his war bonnet
and swept back a hand over the stand-
ing eagle plumes, whipped fast to his
braided hair. White Calf was him-
self a giant

(To be continued.)

' - alone

• His Gentle Rebuke.
The turbulent blood of old Ireland

flowed in his veins, unless his rugged
countenance was in error, and It
cc**t1 be seen that prosperity had
not weaned him of his short pipe as
ne sat in tho men’s cabin of the ferry-
boat Rutherford, says tho New York
iimes.
A package occupied the seat bo-

side him, and as a man full of his own
importance made tor the place the
^ld Irishman removed it leaving a
few drops of a whitish liquid on tha
seat.

“Is that milk, sir?” demanded the
Important One. :

Without a word the Irishman took
out his pocket handkerchief and wiped

away the offending liquid that had
ooeed from his package.
The Important One gathered his

overcoat about him end sat uncom
fortably on the edge of the seat with-
out any recognition of the courtesy
of the Celt, while the other qommutera
watched tho performance.
“Thank you kindly, sir/’ quietly re-

marked the Irishman, with Just e sus-
picion of a twinkle in his eye, and
the Important One suddenly sought
the other cabin.

Benefit of Wide Tlree.
At an experiment station it was

demonstrated that It requires 41 per

cent more power to draw a load oa a
wagon with one end one-half Inch tires
than on onb with a three inch tire.
With a Baldwin dynamometer careful
tests wore made with loaded wagoni
drawn over blue grass sward. In a
wagon weighing 1,000 pou
found that a load r"
pounds could bo drawn on
with the same force required

PE-RU-NA-
Pe-m-na Drug Co.f Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen: “I can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley
has taken Pe-ru-na and I believe with good effect9*
W. S. SCHLEY.— Washington, D. C.

DMIRAL SCHLEY, one of the foremost
•ti. notable heroes of the Nineteenth Century.

A name that starts terror in the heart of every
Spaniard. A man of steady nerve, clear head,
undaunted courage and prompt decision*

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion
was asked as to the efficacy of Penma, the
national catarrh remedy. Without the slight-
est hesitation he gave this remedy his en-
dorsement It appeared on later conversa-
tion that Peruna has been used in his family,
where it is a favorite remedy.
Such endorsements serve to indicate the

wonderful hold that Peruna has upon the
minds of the American people. It is out of
the question that so great and famous a man
as Admiral Schley could have any other
reason for giving his endorsement to Peiuna
than his positive conviction that the remedy
is all that he says it is.

The fact is that Peruna has overcome all

opposition and has won its way to the neait*
of the people. The natural timidity whieftt
so many people have felt about giving en-
dorsements to any remedy is giving way-
Gratitude and a desire to help others ha*
inspired thousands of people to give public
testimonials for Peruna who heretofore wouMI
not have consented to such publicity.

Never before in the annals of medicine ha*
it happened that so many men of national
and international reputation have been will-
ing to give unqualified and public endorse-
ments to a proprietary remedy. No amounfc
of advertising could have accomplished supk
a result Peruna has won on its own merits^
Peruna cures catarrh of whatever phase or’
location in the human body. That is why it
receives so many notable and unique en-
dorsements.

Address The Peruna Drug If'fg Co., Cor
lumbus, Ohio, for free literature on catarrh*

Ask Your Druggist for free Pe-ru-na Almanac for 1904.
WAS HIS WIFE'S HATPIN.

And Ha Had Wasted Time Trying to
Find an Owner.

la a theater recently a man down In
one of tbe front rows spied on the
floor a large hatpin with an amber
top. Looking about him, he saw that
two women and their eseorts had just
sat down. To one of the former he
presented the pin. A shake of the
head indicated that he had made a
mistake. Then he tried across , the
aisle. The women seemed to be in-
terested. The pin was a curiosity
and its amber of a unique carving.
They hesitated, but the pin was band-
ed hack. Desperately, he began the
search anew. Two ladies unattended
seemed likely owners. To them he
showed th*e pin. They took It and en-
joyed Its pattern. Just then the man
felt a tug on his sleeve. It waa his
wife and she remarked; “Why are
you showing my hatpin to strangers?”
Hs, blushing, went over to the femi-
nine pair and explained. “It’s my
wife's hatpin.” he said, hut In such
consciously guilty accents that the
women handed It back with doubting
smiles.

Flashlight Cartridges.

Orest care must be taken not to ex-
plode cartridges for taking flashlight
photographs in a confined condition.
If confined a terrible explosion will re-
sult More than one experienced pho-
tographer has lost his life by becoming
careless in this respect The more
efficient a flash eompound is the high-
er its explosive powder, and It should
never be Ignited in a confined space,
not even the lid of a box, but spread
in a long train. The force of the ex-
plosion is, therefore, minimized,
while the light area is increased.

A MANLES8 I8LAND COLONY.

Greek Women Who Live an Entirely
Independent Life.

On a small Island in the Greek
archipelago there is a colony which
is composed entirely of women. It is
a sort of religious order, which con-
siders It a disgrace for one of its
members to even look at a man. So
when a fisherman approaches the
island, the women pull the gray cowls
of their cassocks over their heads
and turn their backa. Provisions are
never imported, as the women raise
their own products, being strict vege-
tarians. Only the matron, who is an-
nually elected head of the colony, is
ever allowed to leave the island. The
others remain on the island all their
lives, taking their turn at tilling the
soil, washing, housekeeping and fish-
ing.

Do yon catch cold easily ?
Does tbe cold hang on? Try

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure

I

Th. Lung
Tonic

It cures the most stubborn kind
of coughs and ool$s. If it
doesn’t cure you, your money
will be refunded.

i

Prices:
25c. 50c. D

6. C.Wjnxs £ Co. %
LeRoy, N. Y., 'Voronto, Can.

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
4raggisU refund money if it fafli to core. 2bc.

Misses Apple; Kills Bey.

Houston, Tex, special: Charles Giv-
ens, aged 12, was killed while posing
with an apple on his head to be shot
off by a boy companion ̂ tbe bullet en-
tering his forehead.

(Sear white clothes are a sign that tbs
housekeeper u«es Red Cross Ball Blue.
Larged oz. package, 6 cents.

A diplomat is a man who tells his
wife everything that happens not to
happen.

Gluttony has killed more than tne
sword.— French proverb.

WBRI WELCOMED TO
50,000 AMERICANS

OMED TO

Western,

Canada

rm
DURING LAST YEAR.

They are settle* sad settfiac on the Gram
G ratine I snes. and ere arosperoee sad sariiiea
Sir Wilfred Leafier recently seiA "A new Mar

has risen on tbe borkon, end it te toward it than
every immigrant who leaves tbe lend of bis aacawB jOf his anesn»
tors to come and seek a home for mmma-
turaa bis gaze'’— Canada. There Is

Room for Millions.

everything te he desired.

For a descriptive Atlas and other
apply to Superintendent Imndoatiaa Ottawa. <
•da. or aetborked Canadian Govcwmem Agees—
11. V. Melnnes. No. t Avenue Theater Block. Dr

r. Sank Ste. Mad*troit, Mich., and C. A. Lanriev.
Mich.

Well Remembered.

Valley City, N. Dak., Dec. 14.— Two
years ago Mrs. Matilda M. Boucher of
this place suffered a great deal with a
dizziness in her head. She waa cured
of this by a remedy called Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills, and has not been troubled
since.

Shortly afterwards she had a bad
bilious pttack, and tor this she used
Diamond Dinner Pills and was com-
pletely cured in a short time.

In January, 1903. she had an attack
of Sciatica, of which ahe says:

“I was almost helpless with the. Sci-
atica, but remembering what Dodd’s
Kidney Pills and Diamond Dinner Pills
had done tor me before, I commenced
a treatment of these medicines and in
three weeks I was completely restored
to health. I have great faith in these
medicines, tor they have been of so
much benefit to me.”
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are very popular

in Barnes County, having made a
great many splendid cures of Sciatica,
Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles.
Many families use no other medicine.

r *DO Y OVJ

Couch
DON'T DE1LAY

take; v- - iVC
kWp s
BALSAM

It Care* Cold*, Con eh*. Sore Throat, Croop, Into.
Mice, Whooping Cough, Bronchiti* and Arthma.
A certain cure for Consumption In flrtt atagee,
Mid a snre relief In advanced stages, fae at once.
Yon will see the e*cell< nt effect after taking the
Sret dose. Sold by dea'era everywhere. Large
bottles 26 cents and SO cam*.

Downfall Due to Liquor.

St. Louis. Mo., special: John Ryan
and Peter McCormick, claiming to be
former priests, are stretcher carriers
at the St. Louis City hot^ltal, where
they have been patients. Liquor, they
•ay. deposed them.

Feet Cerrtfortable Ever Since.
“I suffered for yean with my feet. A friend
ecommended ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(FCT vr in COLI.APBIBXJI TTTKa)

A aubati’ute tor and superior to mustard or any
other plaster, and will not blister tbe most
delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curaiiv#
qualities of this article are wonderful. It will
stop tbe toothache at once, and relieve head-
ache and sciatica. We recommend it at the best
and safest external counter-irritant known, also
as an external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and ail rheumatic, neuralgic and
gouty complaints. A trial will prkve what we
claim for it, and it will be found to be invalu-
able in tbe household. Many people aay “it ia
tha best of all your preparstions." Price 15
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to us in pottage stamps we
will send you a tube by mail No article should
be accepted by the public unless the same
carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.

. CHESEBfcOLOH MFfl. CO..
17 State Street, N*w You Citt.

COLD CURE
reoo:
used two boxes of the powder, and my feet
have been entirely comfortable ever since.
ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE is certainly a god-
send to me. Wm. L Swonnstedt, Washina-send to me.
ton, B. C.”

Wm. It. Swormstedt, Washing-
Bold by Ml Druggists, too

Some fnDs are means
rtse.— flhokspeare.

the happier to

Mm* Winslow** Soothing Syrup.'
Tor children teeming, softens tbe gums, reduce* I

fluamatlon. allays pain, cure* wladcOOc. Beatwtt

Never draw aman. ^

sight, draft on a blind

DOTOOBdLOTHBg LOOKnUOW*
^wK^Crw. B«UBlo^hwlUm»h

Do you know that a cold
oannot exist If tbe bowels
are thoroughly cleeaaod
and active?

Dr. Caldwell’s

SyrupPepsm
ooM.lt will
fl*t

lourettieyoana-
op oMotl om-

it-

t

mm
ID CENTS.
SEW

WOACHS.

PAINfMUISHl

1mp|Bp
A MINSTEPG

ANGELTHOU:

Sow Em

16 Views uf AiUuuioCUy atU*l
mailed to anyoae sending e* i

who are sufferlBg :
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The U«« of Arm.
Heart Trouble.

Could Not Eat. Sleep
or Walk.

Or. Mil**' Heart Cure
Cured Entirely.

It it htdal beta for Dr. MUof R bc<Um
I would not be here to write this ktter. Two
pan acp last June I Iom the tue o! ay kft
arm. could not « e It sad could only more it
w.ih the help o! ay riefct hand. Mr heart
w .a so weak I could art sleep »if hta for
smotherinf spells. I was out of sorts all orer
aad could eat nothiag. I grew so weak that
I could uot walk without stag eriog like a
drunken man aad my home doctor said he
coaid do nothing for me. 1 was in so much
pain I was almost wild. I could not take
morphine nor opium a they made me worn.
So I got to thinking about ut. Miles' Heart
Cure and Nervine and the more I thought
about it the more 1 wanted to tnr them. I
wrote to the Dr. Miles Medical Co. foe ad-
vice which I followed to the letter. I can
say today that I am glad I did as 1 am a well
woman now; can wort and can wa.k two or
three miles and not mind it 1 can also use
y arm again as well as ever. You do not
k ow how thankful I am for those grand
medicines Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
and Nervine. I thick Dr.. Miles' Remedies
are the best in the world, and if I should get
sick again 1 should take the same course.
The remedies also helped my daughter Vida

LIFE IN RURAL W}

should have written
you before to thank yon, but I wanted to be
sure that the cure was permanent, which I
now know to be the case."— Mrs. Frank
Loomis, Allen, Mick.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies send for fret book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

D. Ol^TC
on the market Made by

SOSirSSLSB BROS., Chilm.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minqat, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 91.00 per year strietly In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES
For long or short time contracts made known
on apolTcation.
Cards of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at the rate of fi cents per
line.

Announcements of entertainments, socials,
etc., for which a regular admission fee Is
charged, I oents per line per Insert tun. unless
other arrangements am made with the editor.
Mottoes of oburrh services free.

Entered at the Post Oflee at Chelsea, Mick.,
as second class matter.
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ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Time mny be money to some peo-

ple, but most any newspaper man
would prefer the money.

At the University of Michigan
last year 2,114 young men and
women of Michigan were gven
educational training by tbe state.

The editor of the Orton ville
Hustler was recently asked: “What
would you do if you had Rocke-
feller’s income?” and he replied, “I
don’t know, but I’ve often wondered

what he would do if he had mine.”

A Canadian paper calls attention

to a nursing bottle advertisement,

which concludes with the words:
"When tbe baby is done drinking it
must be unscrewed and laid in a
cool place under a faucet. If the
baby does not thrive on fresh milk
it should be boiled.”

Job work of all kinds done at tbe

Herald office— milk tickets, meal

tickets, calling cards, letter heads,

envelopes, invitations, dance cards,

receipt blanks, notes, statements,

bills, programs, auction bills, etc^ on

short notice and at as low rates as is

consistent with good work.

One of the attractions to be seen

at the exhibition of the Washtenaw

County Poultry Association which
is to be held in the Light Guard
armory, Ann Arbor, Jan. 12-15,
1904, will be a cage 75 feet in length

containing golden pheasants, wild

geese, wild ducks, peacocks, fancy
pigeons and handsome cat#.

Those who take the Bachelor of
Arts degree in tne U. of M. will
hereafter receive diplomas that are

written in English instead of Latin

as heretofore. The old plate from

which they were printed has become

worn out and the regenU have
ordered the new one to be engraved

in English*

Sylvan Treasurer's Notice.

I will be at Kulmbncli A Parker's office
over Kempf Oosimerrial * Savings
B«nk, .Terr d.y uni,! Jan, 10. 1004, to- r rjb. tow Mb Ip of

S--V - - - - _*{ '• ^

in s recently published
Prof. Henry C. Adams, of tbe U. o

M., says:

“In medieval timey agriculturists

lived in little oommnnities, go»»

from their homes each day to work

upon the land. Whatever we may
say of the advantages of intercourse

which such a system permitted,

had the decided disadvantage of re-

stricting the land that could

tilled. Tbe farmer of our own
time, on the other hand, accustomed

as he is to the use of machinery, re-

quires a large amount of land for
cultivation, and this necessitates that

he and his family live upon the Jand

cultivated.

"I need not dwell upon the isola-

tion incident to this method of culti

vation, nor upon the fact that school

and church privileges, as well as all

those social amenities which make
life pleasant, are far from propitious.

At present, however, there seems to

be some hope of relief. Certain
changes are taking place which
promise much for rural life. I refer

to the extension of electric lines
through country districts, to the

establishment of local telephone
service, to the wide dissemination of

electric power, to the rnral mail de-

livery, and the like.

“The social possibilities bound up

the full development of these
enterprises, as well as others of the

same clnss that might he mentioned,

ie beyond the power ol the imagiua-

ion to grasp. We are, I believe,
upon the eve of far-reaching changes

the conditions of life in rural
communities. Such a remark lies

course within the realm of specu-

ation, but it is reasonable specula-

tion.

"I look confidently for the time

when social intercourse and mann-
act u ring on a small scale will be re-

stored to rural communities; and,

when this shall have been accom-
riished, the country rather than the

town will offer the opportunity for

sensible living.”

Feed Grinding.

As th*< fet-d grinding season is now here
will be st my feed mill in Chelsea to

grind feed on Thursdays and Saturdsys of

e«ch week until further doiIo*.19 B. Btbinbach.

UnadlltaL

Miss Pearl Hartsuff is sick with

scarlet fever.

Miss Vina Barton is working for

Mrs. Geo. Arnold.

Fred Stowe and family have
moved to Stockbridge.

School was closed last week on

account of scarlet fever.

Mrs. Marne Weston called on
rriends in town Tuesday.

A. C. Watson and wife spent Tues-

day and Wednesday in Detroit.

Fred Williams has gone to Stock-

bridge to work in a blacksmith
shop.

Frank McKinder, of North Ham*
burg, is working for Wm. Pyper this
week.

Chas. Gaylord, of North Stock-
bridge, visited at Wm. Pyper’i last
Thursday.

Tbe Unadilla Farmers’ Club will
meet at tbe home of Geo. Backus
and wife next Saturday, Dec. 19.

The church fair was largely at-
tended and a good time is the report

by all. . The ladies cleared about $80.

State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, I „
Lucas County. f"*

Fra we J. Cheney makes oath that be Is sen-
ior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney k Co.,
doing business Id tbe city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay
th« sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS %
each and every case of Cataeeh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catabbh Cube.. 'BANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la my

presence, this 6th day of December, A.D 1886., . A. W. QLEAHON,\ } Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Imemally.and
acts directly on the blond and muoou* surfaces
of the system. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.

of th« wt*k.

A light yield of clover seed
this vicinity this winter.

L Bern Schult* is doing quite s tmde
selling gasoline vspor bmps.

The milk van did not run Satur-

day on account pf the storm.

Miss Read was home last Sunday

from her school near Gregory,

Sleighs were in evidence Suuday

for the first time this season.

John Witty is gradually failing

and spends much of the time in
bed.

Mr. Hinckley has gone to Pontiac

to spend a few weeks with his
brother.

Saturday morning a snowstorm
set in (hat promises sleighing for

the holidays.

There is talk of fishing through

the ice on the lake, but as yet no

ope has tried it

Some excellent music was render-

ed by the choir here Sunday, both

morning and evening.

Mrs. Henry Hudson has been
taken to her daughter's home near
Hartland, on account of poor health.

The temperance lectni^e by Rev.

G. W. Gordon Sunday morning was

well attended considering the cold

turn of I he weather.

Joseph Brown. Mr. Peering and

A. Gilbert have gone to the north

pine woods for the winter for the

health of their finances.

It has been voted by the Sunday
school to have a Christmas tree.
All are free to bring their presents

and have them put on the tree.

H. Hudson has sold his farm and

given possession to Mr. Scripture,
dr. Hudson does not know where
ie will settle until he looks aronnd

a little.

An effort is being made to unite
Unadilla and North Lake in a
charge to be served by one minister,

bus securing a better service and
ess driving for one man.

Mr. Goodwin was training a horse

bat was known to be vicious one
day this week, and was about to un-

harness him when the horse threw
himself over backwards and broke
ris neck. A good thing it was the
horse and not the man.

The men of this vicinity have
list done a kind act Last Thurs-
day four of them, E. Daniels. F.
Schultz, F. A. Glenn and Alfred
Menn loaded up big' loads of dry
wood and drove across the Lyndon

hills to our minister, Rev. G. W.
Gordon, in Waterloo. You see he
has a strong poll on the people here.

Those attending the bee were feast-

ed on oysters on arriving. Floyd
Hinkley delivered a load tbe week

before, making five loads. Others

intend taking loads next week,
or all which Mr. Gordon is thank-
rnl.

are the oe«t.

________ Card of Thanks.

To all those who extended to us
their sympathy and help during our

sorrow, we return our most grateful
thanks.

. Perry Barber._ Ella Barber.

. Township of Lima Taxes.

I will be at tbe town ball, Lima, Friday.

Dec, 8. 10 and 17, and Saiurday. Dec. 20;

Dec. 81, to receive laxea.

life

A Frightened Horse,

[tunning like mad down the street, dump
ing tbe occupants, or a hundred other ac

cidents, are everyday occurrences. It be-

hooves everybody to have a reliable salve

handy and there's none as good as Buck
ten's Arnica Salve. Burns, cuts, sores, ec-

zema and piles, disappear quickly under
its soothing effect 25c at Glazier & Slim
on’s drug store.

Waterloo.

Bassett & Sayers are buying large

quantities of poultry hereabouts.

An entertainment will be given
by the school children in the near
utnre.

Mrs. Mary Mayer has her new
bouse abon t completed. She expects
to move into it next week.

The Ancient Order of Gleaners
lave purchased a lot from John L.
Hubbard and will erect a building
for a meeting place.

The best by lest. Tip Top Buckwheat
Flour, 8 pound sack 10 cents.

Lima.

Wm. Poor spent Tuesday in Jack-
son*

Mr. and Mrs. W. McLaren were in
Ann Arbor Monday night

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs* Michael Schanz last Thursday.

Several from here went to Ro-
chester Wednesday to inspect the
beet sugar factory.

It warms the henrt like sunshine, cheera

the soul like ancient wine, gives hope for

,

A Xmas
We have just received an exceedingly pretty lins of

strict. ax Oil. 1x3 a 9
Decorated in tints and floral designs, every piece< large enough to be useful

Over 1,000 Pieces in the Lot,
Consisting of 7 in. and 8 in. Nappies, 8 in. and 9*in. Cake and Bread

Plates, Salad Bowls, Nut Bowls, Comb Trays, Celery Trays, Jugs,
Tankards and Decorative Pieces, at tbe very low price of

25 Cents Each.
Look everywhere, see what you can buy for 35o, 4' c and 50c, then

come here and bny for 25c.

See our line of Doulton Jugs, Historical

Plates, German Steins, and other De-
corative Pieces for the plate shelf or

dresser.

We have a nice assortment of useful pieces and at the right prices.

OUR STOCK OF
Candies, Nuts

and Fruits
Is the largest and best

Mixed Candy at 6c, 8c and 10c a pound.

Freeman's.

Beautiful Novelties in Jewelry
FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
1 * # - --  \ - F- - ^

We inxJte you to come and make your Jewelry purchases fof the Hqliday

from our large assortment of

Watches, Chains, Charms,

Rings and Emblem Pins. .

We have Watches in all the best American makes— Elgin, Waltham, Ham-
ilton, Hampden and Rockford movements, put up in open face or
hunting cases, solid gold, gold filled, silver or nickel, in the most pop-

ular shapes, for both ladies and gentlemen.

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Also Clocks and Jewelry.

Any of these goods will make a nice Holiday Present and we are sell-
ing them at wonderfully low prices.

A. E. WINANS, the Jeweler.

Christmas Is Coming,
Aai io are our Low Pries* to ia&uoo

you to look tkrouffk our flao stock of

Furniture and Sardwart,

Where yon will find many things which will make good and useful

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
We will mention a few in onr Hardware stock :

Nickel and Granite Tea and Coffee Pots,

Carvers, Pocket Knives,

Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Roasters,

Steel Ranges, Skates.

Special Bargains in Furnii
Sideboards, Suites, Conches, Fancy Rockers

Easy Chair% Book Cases, Costumers, Etc.

Rail st*

tevt-mbe,

teavr Jackftu.

* ""wSp
* m- # P »• MOp.m

7:85 p. J.

Lnealtr«lB.leI1»“p'm A,Wo«

m8 S S'
p,

JHP"1 Atbln,

Trat... ,nu on Si.ndJd H.?*
f^kveFreVhi.t.rw'^, .*$> OMEN; iSil
For party raiee apply |0

___ .r'iiKas

If ^ A* $ J,
T.ktna effrci July 4, iwg

On «nd after tbla d,te cr, .m
-iHckton going eut nt 5:45 ». m ,n4 —
hour iberenfu-r until 8:4® n
8:«p.m ». d 10:48 pm P “’
Leave Oran Lake 6.18 ». m. >Dd

.T«';r,71Sp-=
Le.ee Cl.elw. 6:80 «. m. and

ITwfp » “n‘11 7:88 p “ 1 lk» «**!_
Cat* wlil Imea Ann Arb.,rf„|n.tB,1

6:16. m .iidreery Imur th.re.IW,
7:18 p nt.; then »t 0:18 and 11:18 Tn
Le.e. Chel^ 6:80 . m.

tbere.lW «"1H 7:80 pm; then at lit,
11:50 pm ,WI

Leave Gihi. Lake 7:15 a. m. And e*
hour thereafter opiii 8.15 p m • tbeT
Kkl5 p m. mid 12:15 midDigln.
On Battirdeye end Btindnvi the tvot

 acb way that ere omitted duriac
evenings of ibe oiher dnysonhe
be mn.
On BundNys the first cars leave

mils one Imur lute.
This oompmiy does not gairaoice

•rrivel End departure of cars 0n achd
time and reecrvee the right indiaon
time of soy car without notire

Cars will meet at Gmss Lake sad at
2 aiding.

Cara will rtm on Standard lime.

Michigan (Tenti
14 The Niagara Fall* Eoute.M

Time table taking effect Nov. 15, U

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passe tygera trains on the MirhifaaCi

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea itailoai
fbllows:

going bast.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:88 a.i
No 80— Atlantic Expres .......... 8J0AI
Noli— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:45i
No 2— Mai) and Express ....... 8:15m

GOING WKB1 .

No 11— Michigan A Chicago Ex. 5:4$j
No 5— MnII and Express ...... 8 m
No 28— Grand Rapids Express.. 6 Jlr.i
No 87— Pacific Express ....... :10:5ll
Nos. 11, M xrd 87 stop only to lei|

aeogera on or off.

"*W. TTIiauque, Agent, Chelifi.
O. W. Rugglks, General

aod Ticket Agent, Chicago.

fSS ADAMS StCHfC/tt

SHERWOOD'S

kp M Mf.
Farmers, Attention!

. We with to call ynuratientlua to tMiH
c* salty of getting ticks off sheep saj WJ
off cattle In the fall of Ibe year. Iffil
will do this, yon will not have licll•®,^
In the winter or spring. A laving ««'
a good growth of lamt«a and fat
cattle Don’t you think you can iforo
expend a little money now to save oflit
in growth and fat in your sheep aril »
in spring? Tbla can be accompli**^
feeding ftkerwood’s Tick ••J
Thousands are using it with *<><«
and so may you. Satisfaction

For sale by

FENN A VOBEl,
THE GEM

Restaurant Monclifli

. East Middle Street*

Next to Holmes & Walker's
ware atore.

Meals
served at all hour*.

Home Baked
Cakes, ?«**>

erery day.

.dWW

Advei



mt* mm 'Vlf-

Chelifi

SJT < £$2&3ra , / j; ;' / ' ’ ^ v”% - i'C. ’ : * » '.J> ,‘ J c

s for Christmas

PuMithers’ Notice

Tfcuf ^ 8<»me MOCOIMlU UliM

*>me suhaoripiioni on the b«M»ki» »t

the Hemld, which arv past (In**. Ar

er ahuwoil such n'u*c Handkerchiefs nor

» •towing tli hi tear.

Pare linen Hera Stitched Handkerchief, at (Sc, lOc, 15C 19C

and *5o etflt.

Neir«t .tylec in Colorad Bordered Handkerchiefs 6c to «5c

encli. w t-

Very pretty iheer Linen Emhroidered Handkerchiefs at 15c
jjOc nnd each.

Beautifol Hue Embroidered and Hem Stitched Linen Handker
chief. «t 50e ttnd 78« each.

Reduced Prices on All Goods

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE.

Best Kid Glove* in Chelsea at $1.00 and $1.50.

New Golf Gloves 50c. New Mittens 25c and 50c.

Every Fur Searf Reduced in Price.

Efery Woman’* Suit, newest style*, at half regular prices. $25.00
Sait* at $12.50.

ftO Women’* Suit* were $12.50 to $22.00, now $5.00 and $7.50.

Cloaks all Roduoad for thla Sale.

Beat Assortment of Rugs In the County.

Bissell’s Carpet Sweeper* $2.00 to $3.00.

PHlow Covers 25c worth 60c.

Hand Painted Pillow Covers, “ready to use,” 50c each.

White Aprons 25c to 50c.

Special values in Towel* and Table Linens. Towels 5c to $1.00.
It is acknowledged we can’t be beat on linens.

5 pieces beautiful Eclipse Flannel for women’s dressing sacks, same

color* and pattern* as French flannels, very new, 15c a yard.

Men’s Fur Glove* for driving at $1.00 to $5.00.

Men’s Stylish Necktie* at 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Men’s Sweater* 50c to $5.00. We have the right styles and colors.
Men’s Kid Glove* $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50.

Men’s and Women** Warm House Slipper* 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Men’s House Coats, new goods just put in stock.

u oo:

ILLISON KNEE, Cigar Manufacturer

Wholesale Department at A. E. Wlnuns’ Jewelry Store,

for the “ HlglibaH.” No belter 5c. Cigar made anywhere.

Farmers’ Buckwheat Day i

W

Let Us Grind Your Buckwheat |
And you will get the best flour made. We pay the highest market ^

price for Buckwheat Bring us a sample. % Z

Yours for Business, 2

Merchant Milling Co. |

lubbers and Warm Footwear
FOR MEN.

A complete assortment. 1 can save you money.

Pew Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy.

. ^ Price* right

'arrell’s Pure Food Store.

Prices for Meat!
[iirket In Chelsea,

id tee for yourself.

money can bay and you will make no

filled by ub.

Turkey., Chicken, oud

•liday*.

TIER.

this seawm of the year we need
the cash that I* due us. If you are
interested in this notice and wish

for our prosperity, please step up U
the captain’s desk and settle.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Otto SchwikrraMi is very serioush

ill with inflammatory rheumatism.

The people of Michigan own their
schools from their * ABC classes

through their University.

Wm. Gilbert has moved to the
Wans’ farm at North Luke which
he will work the coming year.

Geo. Miller, one of Lyndon’* old

and respected residents, has been

very ill, hut is better at this writing

J he aero weather has hastened on

the ice harvest and Staffun & Son
are preparing to harvest their an-

nual supply.

John F. VVjiltrous will conduct

experiments with a variety of sugar

beet seed on different soils on his
farm in Lima next year for the De-

troit Sugar Co.

Since the fur trapping season
opened Robert Leach has been so

successful with bis traps that he last

week sold $100 worth of fur pelts as

the result of his efforts.

The annual meeting of Chelsea
Camp of Modern Woodmen of
America will be held next Monday
evening and the officers for the en-

suing year will he elected.

Friday evening Wirt McLaren was

the host at a progressive card party

given at his paren»s’ home to 16
young people, in honor of his guests

die Misses Newkirk and Davis.

About 25 people went to Ann
Arbor to see “The Prince of Pilsen”

at the Athens Theater, and six went

X) the Athenaeum at Jackson to see

“When Johnney Comes Marching
Home,” on Tuesday night.

Last week the Misses Alice and

Lucy Reilly, of North Lake, took

dieir four sisters, Mary, Laura,
Blanche and Gertrude, to Detroit,

where they were placed under the

care of the good Sisters of Charity.

There are to he five one-day farm-

ers’ institutes in Washtenaw county

this season, as follows: Salem, Jan.

26; Stoney Creek, Jan. 27, Chelsea,

Jan. 28; North Lake, Jan. 29; Web
ster, Jan. 30. : The county institute

is to be held at Willis some time in

February.

The meeting of the State Teach-

ers’ Association at Ann Arbor, Dec.

29 31, will contain a feature that
should prove especially interesting

to school boards. The subject dis-
cussed will be “The relation between

the school board and the super-
intendent” The school boards of
the county should be well represent-

ed at this meeting.

The Chelsea, library has been
moved from its old quarters in the

town hall to the school house. It

will be consolidated with the school

library and will be catalogued and

put in good shape for general use.

Parties who may have books in their

homes are asked to send them to the

school library as soon as possible so

that they may be catalogued at once

Roy W. Quinn, son of Wilbur H.

Quinn, of Battle Creek, and who

formerly lived in Chelsea, was so

seriously injured while coasting one

day last week that spinal meningitis

set in from which he died. The

funeral was held Monday, and was

attended by his schoolmates, most of

whom were with him when he met

with the accident The deceased
bov was a cousin of A. N. Meichant,

of this place.

The county board of auditors at

its session last week decided to cut

off the tobacco money allowance

for prisoners in the county jail.

This is a proper step. It is high

time that jail prisoners should be

treated as prisoners undergoing

punishment and not as guests of the

county. The present spectacle that

is afforded wrong doers, of saloon-
keeper Nash, who has broken the

laws and i* serving a term in jail

for it, being allowed to have a pri-
ate room in the jail, have hi* meal*

gent in to him, and have his wife
with him all the time i* a parody on

justice and one that i*. npt liable to

act a* a deterrent on people who are

inclined to wrong doing.

Men Moihih , Dina iU I# »li*
shortest dm in Hie %vi«r . y # . \

Born, D. c 2, Ui Mr. and Mrs.
Roller' Puge, a lO-in. Imu.

The Gragg Lake sclw^l t*ourd has

hired Mrs. Non* MoKaln r«» teach
music in the pnMic sellouts.

I). C. McLaren now d tes his hay

bailing bv steam power. Charier
Paul run* the machine for him.

B. Stem bach *s threshing utrfli is

at work near Unaditla and the man
in charge of it can see no end to (he

work yet

- Anyone having ice saws or ice

tongs belonging to Ntaffan A Son
are requested to return them forth-
with as they want to use them.

We are pleased to hear of oui
friend Geo. H. Kempfs recent ap-
pointment to an inspectorship it
the U. 8. internal revenue service at

Detroit

A Jesuit Father from Detroit will
assist Rev. Father Cotisidiue on

Christmas Day. A fine musical
program has been prepared, which

we shall print next week.

Wm. Coe is canvasbing in the in-
terest of the Detroit. Sugar Co. HD-
cleared nearly $40 per acre on hL
beets this year and will gmw b

acre* next year. This argues w*ll

among his neighbors.

At the recent election of officers

of Branch 410, L C. B. A., Mrs.
Mary C. Clark, past president, of

Lyndon, was unanimously elected

delegate to the national convention

of the order to be held in St Louis,
Mo., next May.

The Republican national com-
mittee has selected Chicago for the

next national convention and the
date fixed is June 21, 1904. The
successful city has promised to con-

tribute $75,000 and a hall. Porto

Rico will send two delegates.

A meeting of all those farmers

who are interested in having a farm-

ers’ institute in Chelsea this winter

iscalledtobe held at Turn Bull &
Witherell’s office in Chelsea next

Saturday afternoon, Dec. 19, at 3

o’clock. Attend it if the question

interests von.w

Representatives of the Detroit
Beet Sugar Co. and the Lansing com-

)any have been around Chelsea the

past week securing acreage for the

growing of sugar beets next season.

Those who raised beets last year are

in nearly every instance perfectly

satisfied with the results obtained.

L. P. Vogel and Frank Brooks
made a champion record as fisher-

men Wednesday of last week. They

went fishing on Sugar Loaf lake,
and pulled out nine pickerel, one of

which weighed 12 pounds, one 9
pounds, two 7 pounds, and the other

ive weighed from 2 to 2| pounds

each.

Attorney John Kalmbach has
received notice from the attorneys of

he White Cement Co., of Detroit,

to go ahead and get the abstracts of

he Four Mile Lake lands, which
he company hold* option* On, from

he several owners, a* the company

s now ready to pay the balance due

each of them. /

Congressman Townsend was ap-
>ointed a member of the interstate
and foreign commerce committee
when congress convened last week

Monday. It is one of the most im-

jortant committee* in the hon*e and

Hr. Townsend was the only new
member appointed on it whioh is
quite a compliment.

8. J. Dill, who for the past two
years has been superintendent of the

Y., A. A. & J. electric line,
severed hi* connection with it Mon-
day and ha* accepted a similar
position with the Michigan Traction

1 30., with headquarters at Kalama-

zoo. , The new position carries with

it an advance in salary for Mr. Dill,

and his many friends along the D.,

A. A. & J., while regretting to

see him go, will be pleased to hear

of his prosperity. v

For the l

AT THE

Co-Operative Store.
Fancy Ten Pot*,

Fancy Coftr Pot*,

Granite Wh**-,

Carpet Sweepers,

Clocks,

Watches,

Skates, Hand Sleds,

Express Wagons,

Plated Ware in all style*

Pocket Knives,

Scissors and Shears,

Tinware of all kinds.

Rt Swa and Sat Our $15.00 aid $10.00 Serial Machines,

Warranted for 10 years.

Waterproof R .Ih-8. Boattera, Toilet Seta from *2.00 to
steel Ifanftej, Dinner Seta, 111.35, great valuer

See Our Display of Gerving Sets.

Leave Your Furniture Orders with Us.

We have just received a lot of

HORSE BLANKETS
That will lie sold at factory prices.

Remember our Mhifto: u<»»od ftooda, Lovreaf Price*,
and One Price to Ail.9’

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Some good Second Hand Heaters for sale cheap.

A Eare Opportunity.

Pre-£Ioliday Sale
In each of ihe following linos you will
find liiduceint’iiU Hint no econoinlonl
.person would Ignore. .

Bargains throughont the store. Goods that you need or will want are

awaiting your selection at greatly reduced prices.

You’ll Be Pleased
At flic Having you cun make by taking advantage of this sale.

1-4 Off
on all Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats,

Reefers, Hats and Caps, also on all Fur Coats.

Everything in Ladies* Wool Shirt Waists and Walking Skirt* J off
during this sale. °n Waists in stock (all colors.)

You will find every department replete with Holiday Gifts.
We are headquarters for Ladies’ and Men’s Holiday Slippers. Give u*

a call before purchasing. We can save you money.

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Go.

| CITY MEAT - MARKET. ;Y ' • . •

Shoul- •

 der Roasts 8c, Boiling Beef 6c, Sirloin and Porterhouse Steak 12ic, ?

 Sliced Hams 15c. •

Price of Meat Reduced.
We are now selling Best Rib Roasts of Beef at 10c a lb.
Roasts 8c, Boiling Beef 6c, Sirloin and Porterhouse Stei

Round Steak 10c, Pork Steaks and Roasts 10c, Pork Sausage 10c, 

J. G. ADRION. I

During the Holidays
Addition* to one’s wardrobe can be made
at nominal cost.» ~ ...

BOTH SIDES
of the question have been considered and we think now
that onr prices for

High-Class Tailoring

Fight Will Bo Bitter.

Those who will persist in closing their

eara against the continual recommendation

of Dr. King'a New Discovery for Consump-
tion, will have a long and bitter fight with

(heir troubles, If not ended earlier By fatal

termination. Read what T. R, Beak, of
Beall, Mila., hna to mj: “Last fall my wife
had every symptom of consumption She
took Dr. King'a New Discovery after eve-
rything else had failed. Im|
came at once and. fUVt ...4 *1 ,

Jl

have been brought to a perfect state of adjustment and

are fair to onr customer* and onrselves. We are
making

Suita at $18.00 and up.

Trousers at $3.00 and up.

Overcoats at $15.00 and up.

RAFTREY, the Tailor.
l
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The Oiu mw.»m«s.a e«ut<i«*iMi cuuuuueu,
however, to be Ohlna’a reel GeneralMe. '

1 A tuberose by any other name
would smell as sweet end probably
coat just as muca.

There are said to be mors suicides
on Monday than on any ether day.
Monday is wash day.

Lord Kitchener points with pride
to the fact that it took « tunnel to
put him down and out .

A London authority says that shy-
ness Is due simply to a wrong mental
eagle. Obtuse or acute?

Another Vanderbilt girl has been
born, and thus a rosy outlook ii pro-
uied for seme future duke.

iAN NEWS
Showlsg What’s Daiog Is III Sactians at tha Stata

If the Huaday proposal isn't binding
a great many men will no doubt be
sorry the fact wasn't announced be-
fore.

There is at last one new thing under
the sun; the billposters and distribu-
era have discovered “real art" in bill-
(wards.

‘ The Wet* Oraase. Wuraha- '>

At the concluding aesaiofi of tho
State Grange, held ih Lanalng, by a
unanimous vote and practically with-
out debate, several reform* advocated
by standing coofmlttces were adopted.
The matter of primary elections was
stated clearly and uuequlvocahy and
the vote on the resolution shows that
the Grange demand It. Briefly stated,
the deal red reforms are: __ _ , ,

• Ceuiplete ratification of last year s
demand for primary election reform.
The drafting of a primary bill by the

State Grange.
Tbe enactment of the Torrens sys-

tem of land titles.
Prohibition of the sale of cigarettes.
Regulation of the speed of automo-

biles on country roads.
Election of drain commissioners st

the polls.
Election of United States senators

by direct vote. *
A reformation of the present plans

regarding grange deputies.
A bureau of information for mem-

bers desiring to make sales or ex-
changes.
A suitable grange headquarters at

the state fair.
Good roads by virtue of national,

state and township expenditures.
More power to the atm of the state [

forestry commission.
Standing coramlttdes of women in (

each grange to co-operate with the

KMtrVttMl

Sulci*!* la Detroit.
Forty-one Detroiters took their own

i lives during the year now drawlug to
a close. Hot weather seems to have
been most prolific of suicides, aa only
six out of the 41 killed themselves dui^ _ ____________
lug the winter months. Thirty out of lug a finger bf his right hand,
the 41 married or bad been, j o,,t of 4^ suicides In .Chicago for
Hanging was the favorite method of | ̂  ppe8eut 2X) were married 80
translation. 10 lia»ln(t adopted that widowers. 14 widows and 10 divorcee*,
course for shuftilng off the mortal

The 8t. 1,

SataHbe* removed from
principal bualnosa street.

At a depth of 020 feet, the UmhoUs
Oil Oo. struck oil on the Cmholu farm,
seven miles northeast of Niles, and
groat excitement prevails.

Full* 2,000 fanneru visited the city
from all over the state to inspect Me-
nominee's $1,000,000 beet sugar fac-
tory, now running In full force.
The corn husker claimed • another

victim at Davison, Fradk’ O'Leary be-
ing caught in the machinery and los-

J. M. Barrie, the English author and

to be taciturn. J
Bohemia has declared American

beer to be the .best in the world.
Here’s another "peril
awake o’ nights.

coll; eight chose carbolic acid, thrae
laudanum, two arsculc and two mors
phlne, while shooting, drowning, stab-
blpg and cutting throats had five, two,
one and three exponents respectively.
The remaining five took their Uvea by
poisons other than those . specified.
Seventeen of those who took thoir
lives were between the ages of 80 and
50. The youngest was Belle Newton,
u bride of 17, and the oldest Win.
Hilme, S3.

Drives to S«M4e.
Hurry Holmes, aged 25. a painter,

was found dcml Sunday in bis room
In the Garland hotel. Otter Lake. He
hud taken an overdose of morphine,
and this was attributed' to accident or
ignorance, owing to the fact that be
had been ill the day before, until It
was learned that a note he had, given
Blanche ami Norman Fite was about
to fall due; then the conclusion was
drawn that be had killed himself be-
cause he was without the means of
meeting the obligation. Holmes wis
married about six years ago. but bjs
wife left him a yetir and a half ago
and went to Detroit, saying that she
would sue him for a divorce on the

I. C. Hummel of Hamburg, Pa., has
Vrtiooping cough, at the age of 87.
This is carrying the second childhood
business to extremes.

Optional biennial elections in subor-
dinate granges
Public ownership of public utilities.
Election of state tax commissioners ground of non-support.

to keep Europe \ by popular vote.
| Appointment of a government official_ • j to guard against cruelty in the Chicago
stock yards.

Oora Paul Is so completely merged
in oblivion that even the comparison
of Colombian soldiers with -Boers does
not move him to reply.

Stud*nl KnlHde*.

Russell McWilliams, a member of
the Junior class. U. of* M„ committed
suicide Wedu»-sday morning by shoot-

The legislative committee of the ing himself through the heart with a
State Grange in sewdon, in Lansing, ;i2-caliber revolver. Temporary In-
made a report for consideration which sanity Is said to have been the cause,
contained these paragraphs regarding M-eWilliams was 19 years old and a
primary elections: member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra*
We recommend, therefore, that the ternlty. White Sutton, his roommate

grange, through Its legislative com- heard the shot, and found McWilliams
mlttee and proper officers, urge the dying In bed. The suicide was a com
next legislature to pass a state primary piete surprise and recalls the epidemic ! never advlaed her to poison her hus-
election law providing for the nomlna- of student suicides that occurred at this l,antl on ,b(’ Promise that lie would
tlon of all officers, state, county and time Inst year McWilliams' father. \ t,1?en. uinrry ber* Kascmerick has been
township, by direct vote of tbe mera- toother, brother and sister live in Kan-

Poison waa taken by 225 persons.

John McCoy, fif Alvordton, O., com-
plained that he was fleeced out of $800
In a gambling room over a Morgue*
saloon. He accuses a traveling man.
Tin* Lapeer lighting plant ha*

changed hands. John Leslie, of Hop-
kinsville, Ky., the purchaser, will en:
large the plant erect additional build*
higs and put In new engines.
Ex-Senator A. O. Blackwell, an ex-

mayor of Gladstone, but who has been
for some time postmaster at Laporte.
Tex., Is under arrest charged with the
Irregular sale of postage stumps.

George LaiTourette, of Pontiac,
charged, with -enticing away 13-year-
old Bessie Perry, and his son, Guy,
charged with a statutory offense, havu
been bound over to tbe circuit court.
Judge Coolidge. of St. Joseph, sen-

tenced Bejeska to Ionia for murder.
Lyman Mann, bigamist, will go to
Jackson for rt year, and James Pretty-
man, of Niles, who resisted an officer,
to Jackson for two years.

George Green, colored, well known
in Durand and Vernon sporting circles,
and employed by Lota Kellogg of Du-
rand, was found frozen to death in a
ditch near the railroad track in Ver-
non with a whisky bottle In bis
pocket.

A wreck occurred on the Jackson &
Battle Oreek electric line east of Mar-
shall Sunday night, a local car stalled
in a snowbank being struck by a
limited. Two passengers were Injured,
an Albion woman and Mbs Mains, of
Rice Creek.

Geo. Kascmerick, aged 21, of Bron-
son, who was arrested, says that be
never went with Mrs. Ludwlek and

I’t-'vj
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With more than 1.600 penou* rof-
tertttg from typhoid fever Tow, worn. .

Weaver. Pa.. HayOTlOebliu.

NATIONAL CAPITAL note*

“SCra
>r each place, at

for Public MlSSSJ;

nd be baa tatwjjjjjjj

Jiphtherln threatening to
ipldemlc, politics la hampering the at labpc
ivork of relief throughout
dty ;iof Beaver. Pa.. ' 1bSfe ^

nt situation aa "the dlagrace employe* to look for a rai«? of
"I am unable to explain Proapdctn, however, arTthat. - -------- - ------ tIon ^ ^ ( 4*.

the p
if Butler
tho attitude of many of tho beat cltl-
lena. You would imagine tjiat this
was a political campaign. Instead of
i battle against tbe worst typhoid fever
epidemic known In modem times In
America. Our families are being deci-
mated r business is paralysed; the state
physicians say the death rate Is cer-
tain to increase for, three or four
weeks; hundreds of patients have not
bad medical care, and yet here are men
who apparently are prompted by the
worthiest of motives and yet I nm
bound to say it appears they are work-
ing politics. Helpless Inactivity is 10
Itreet and home; there Is energy only
In the tireless work of nurses and phy-
sicians and the rattle of tbe undertak-
er’s wagon.**

Drey fuss talks of reopening his case.

Tbe captain should understand that
struck twelve some rime airo and * ----- ~'t'\ "f ---- --- - --- t ----- «*oiuci, uruiui-r aim aisier live m ivjui-^ of thclr re<5|,ect,vc Pur* »(• City, and as far as can be learned

tsat no more need be said. tlee Tbat nominations be made by pe- it was not bad news ^rom borne that
titfon, and not by fee. That the prim- caused the suicide,
arles of all parties be held at the sameRussia and Japan have agreed that

there Is enough good looting in fat
ohi China for two, and there is no
use ia mussing up the scenery-

Whon a woman can’t make her hus-
•band stop smoking a pipe because It
rains the curtains the consolation she
has is that it is good for the rubber
plant

The woman who puts her hat on be-
fore the play is finished is Just' about

on a par with the chap who goes out
between the acts to disguise his
breath.

The Chicago Janitresses’ union is
half tickled to death because it has
won the right to scrub. This ia some
thing that most women dodge when
they can.

We are told not to worry over the
small things of life, yet how can one
help doing so when a flea gets to
work on one In the presence of a
stranger.

There will bo a total eclipse of the
sun Aug. 30 next year, and the astron-

omers of Spain have forgivingly In-
vited those of this country to come
there and look at it.

First lessons In the school of Jour-
nalism should be the writing of let-
ters about the "expected" war be-
tween Japan and Russia. That reads
Hke good stuff for beginners.

Mrs. Lena Birse wants a divorce be-
cause. forsooth, her George can't play
cards. Yet maay there be that seek
separation because their Georges can
play. Again we ask, where do we
get off?

The route of Paul Revere's famous
side is now obscured by a trolley road.
Jt Is evident that the great patriot was
®ot sufficiently long-headed to warn
the Colonials of all the calamities that
were coating.

Cleveland physicians are disappoint-
ed because they failed to restore a
dead man sufficiently to make him
live long enough to undergo an opera-
tion that might have been performed
»f ho had not died.

The Seattle woman who loved a
woman who was masquerading as a
wan, and attempted: suicide when she
could not mirry her. has proven the
truth of the saying that "Tho clothes
do not make the man."

A popular subscription will be start-
ed to purchase a monument for tho
grave of a Georgia man whose claim
to fame and gratitude rests In the fact
Ahat ho wrote 4,000 poems and never
published one of them.

The gentleman who had a new oar
grafted upon his head Is recovering
icely. It U asserted that the new
auricular organ will be sturdy enough
to withstand the .strain of listening to
the statement of the amount of the
doctor's fee.

time and under the supervision and
charge of the state, and at public ex-
pense.

We further recommend that the leg-
islative committee prepare a bill for
primary reform and present h to the
next state grange to be approved by
(hat body before going before our
state legislatore.

STATIC NKWS IX BKIKF.

Ithaca’s tub factory will employ 200
men.

Otsego’s county clerk issued 350 deer
licenses.

Lansing's 97 factories employ 3,000
persons.

Mason county is spending $14,000
on roads.

The Wood camp school U closed by
unruly boys.

East Nelson people are wrestling
with tonsHitis.

A Quincy man caught 500 muskrats
in three months.

One hundred i>ersons visit the U. of

Montrose children are having a

Eiacht M«rc Ar* Called.
Monday eight more warrants were

issued as a result of Salsbury’s testi-
mony in tbe Grand Rapids water scan-
day for these accused men:
George K. Nichols, ex -state senator,

Ionia, for perjury.

Gerrit H. Albers, attorney, for per-
lory.

William F. McKnlght, attorney, for m. museum daily.
sniKiniation of perjury. i Metnmora schools are closed on

E- Crower- editor aud publisher of ot diphtheria,
the Grand Rapids Herald, for eousplracy. # . #

Charles 8. Burch, general manager ̂ ro of scarlet fexer.
of tbe Grand Rapids Evening Press,
for conspiracy.
J. Russel Thompson, former Evening

Press reporter, for conspiracy.
Isaac Lnmoreaux. former city, dork,

for conspiracy.
J. Clark Bproat, former manager of

the Morning Democrat and Evening
Post, for conspiracy.
Several of the newly nccosed men

In the above list appeared In police
court and furnished bond for their re-
appearance for examination at a later
date.

Ker Primary Reform.
The Michigan State Association of

Farmers’ Clubs, hi session on Wednes-
day in Lansing, adopted this un-
equivocal resolution on primary elec-
tion reform:
"Resolved, That we demand that

the next legislature shall not only in-
troduce, but shall properly enact, a
primary election law, giving the peo-
ple of this state tbe right to directly
nominate township, county aud state
officers, aud to punish with effective

Deer hunting fatalities in Michigan:
14 killed. 21 wounded.

Over 000.000 former Michiganders
noxv llx'e in other states.

Michigan lias trained 33.000 young
people In Its uuivevslty.

Lyman Mann, n St. Joe bigamist,
got one year In Jackson’

A hard fight for local option is
started In Grand Haven.
Stanton local optionists are fighting

"clubs" which keep liquor.
Ionia county free mall service will

go 'into effect June l. 1904.

Alclen is to have a commercial elec-
tric lighting plant next spring.

Frank Fisher. Owosso. had an ear
partly bitten off in saloon tight.

No trace of Goo. Hurlsey, the miss-
ing Soo man, has been found yet

discharged

Michigan rural routes have boon es-
tablished to commence January 15 as
follows: Lenox, Macomb county, route
No.vl: length of route. 23 miles; popu-
lation served. CG0. Wales, St. Olali
county, route No 1; length of route, 24
miles: population served, 340.

There Is much indignation expresse.l
throughout the country over the dis-
covery of Patrick McGuire, an aged
patient at the county poor house in an
oat bin. where he had been placed, it
Is alleged, by the authorities, because
he Is afflicted with fever sores.

A warrant is out for tbe arrest of
Joe Edmunds. Bert McCnfferty and
Del Barber, of . Lapeer, and John A.
Williams, of Detr.it, business men,
charging them with stealing n deer
from E. J. Thrasher, the county game
warden. They say they are innocent
Mrs. Clarissa Mullins, the spiritual-

ist medium, has prepared n unique de-
fense for ber act iu kidnaping 12-
year-old Hazel Wallace of Owosso.
She claims that she took Hazel away
from the attentions of u bad young
n an who followed the child every-
where.

Reports just completed by the treas-
ury department shows that .customs re-
ceipts at the five Michigan i>orts of
entry for the last fiscal year were: De-

, troit. $1,205,998.43; Port Huron. $384.-
030.90; Grand Rapids. $31,711.94; Mar-

| quette, $91,273.74; Grand Haven, $4,-
890,06.

An ice g< rge is forming In the river
several miles below Sn ult Ste. Marie.
'Die water has already raised three

• Two Years Pcaaltyv
Columbus Ellsworth Uptom and

Charles W. McGregor, former clerks
In the postoffice department at Wash-
ington, who were found guilty of
postal frauds, were sentenced In Balti-
more Saturday to serve two years In
tbe Maryland penitentiary and to pay
a tine of $1,000 each. The counsel for
both defendants gave notice of appeal.
The specific offense charged against

Upton and McGregor was conspiracy
with Obar’en E Smith, a leather mer-
chant of Baltimore, to defraud tbe
government on a contract for leather
pouches. These pouches, which cost
only 35 ^ents each, were furnished to
the government for 90 cents. Upton
and McGregor were convicted on tes-
timony glx’en by Smith A. W. Xlaeh-
eu was supposed to get a share of this
graft also.A Gift.

'Gilt-edged securities with a market
\*n I ue of $783,000 have been taken from , - _____ _
a safety deposit box by attorneys for ^fatei has been engaged: Revolntioa-

"bad been In favor of a eairai
addod Mr. Hitt, "we have not « Sj,
to work on .t who wm ,00a ̂

C&pt. fanslng H. Beach has
ed against an appropriation for Thai’
bor of refuge at Polnte Aux BarZ,
which was requested by the p0Z
Aux Barques Bummer Resort assoeh.
tlon Capt. Beach says there Is node
mand on the part of navigation !•
terest. for a harbor of refuge then'
because the shore Is dangerous Z

During the recent extraordinary m
slon of congress the Mlchlgah mm

the hou»e altogether introduced
440 bills and resolutions. Hamilton ii
troduced 181 and 130 were for dEU
•don*. Sam Smith was a good seeol
with 114, Washington Gardner Into,
duced 31, Townsend 18. Darragh 104
Lucking each 13. McMorran 8, hood
0. Bishop 4, Fordney 2. William M-
den Smith and Young did not intra-
duee any. Senator Alger introduced
14; Senator Burrows 12.

The pension bureau has prepared
for congress a statement showing that
the following amounts have been paid
to soldiers, their widoxvs. minor chil-
dren and dependent relatives on ac
coun^ of military and naval gervlcv
during the wars In which the United

the heirs of Maximilian Hershel, an
aged recluse and ex-member of tbe
New York stock exchange, who died
in St. Luke's hospital last July. Nine-
ty-three additional bonds bring the
value of the board up to $950,000.
Just before he died. Hershel an-

nounced In the presence of witnesses
that he wished nil ids property to be
turned over to Mrs. Wm. Georgl, of
Brooklyn, daughter of a couple who
had befriended him in his youth and
who had made his declining years
comfortable by numerous attentions,
not knowing of his great wealth.

nry war *estlmated». $70,000; war tf
1812 ton account of service, without
regard to disability). $45,180,197.22: Is-
dlnn wars (on account of service, wltl-
out regard to disability), $0,234,414,15:
war with Mexico (on account of ?er
vice, without regard to , dlsabllltf).
$33,483,300.90; War of* the rebellloa
$2,878,240,400.17; war with Spate.
$5,475,268.31. The actual total dis-
bursements In pensions has been II-
038.623.590.10.

The nomination of Gen. Wood, to be
a major general, accompanied by thr
nomination of 167 other officers, wbosr
advancement would follow his prpml
tlon and two or three civil appoint-
ments, were sent to the senate Mos
d*T- • • <

Representative William Alden Smlgi

Marlara om the lathHtna.

Colon dis| ntches say A company of
marines from the U. S. cruiser Prairie
was landed here today, under the
command of Capt. Sinedlev D. Butler Produced bills creating two new
and entrained for Panama, whence i10**1 b®iW*y*. One sets aside tho ta-
the marines will be sent to a point ?-v*r**l3r biHh of Presided
on the coa^t south of Panama. This L,nco,D* February 12. and tbe other
step was in consequence of. the re-l!1he a«n|w*atcy <* birth of Prcsl
ceipt of Information that Colombian dent McKinley, January 29. both to br
troops had landed In that direction 'observed ™ the same basis as Was!
with the object of marching on Pana- “igton'i birthday,
ma. If this is continued it will mean
the beginning of a long campaign of
guerrilla warfare on the Isthmus The
destination of tbe marines is said to
be Yaviza. up tbe San Miguel gulf and
Tulra river.

CUNIIKSKSKD NEWS.
Mnat |»ii>* Wore for Oraent.

The United States government is a

me?t 1fnr*t.„m?nUmeri °f P10rt!°"(t ?**' Mre- Harry E, Oldt. who was re
l / ^ 80 J*1* In' turning to San Francisco after visitli*

n rppp 1 1*0 ,| film- h?t ttt her husband in Alaska, jumped oier

"iXn of ’por^nd 'v"b llw cb1'd h"r ,,r,,,s

Representative Dwight, of, Nor
York. Introduced n bill establishing a
postal currency providing for notes In
tbe denominations of 5, 10, 25 ami 6&
cents to be Issued by 'the postmaster
general, and kept on sale by all post-
masters.

feet and the river Is full of (loafing
lee. Old residents say water in tb* I so- culled trust, held In New
river has never been as high as nt
prose ut. No mail has been received
here from the south since last week.

An attempt on the part of several
prisoners in the Chippewa -county Jail
to escape was discovered by Sheri IT
Bone in time to prevent it. A saw was
found in the possession of John Cur-

"whHe^Ciirry “rIomS Tobo!
An Osseo farmer raised 3.000 pounds

of tobacco from 2*6 acres. Netted *45u.

Wm. Pitts, of Grand Rapids, ban

sentenced for larceny, had sawed three
lairs in two.

penalties the corrupt use of money at been arrested for deserting his small
all elections." "We will put "forth our a<>n-
utmost endeavor to make our influem e
In the matter of primary elections felt
in the next legislatore." said N. A.
Clapp, of Oakland county, tbe newly
elected president of tbe State Asso-
ciation of Farmers’ clubs, after tiu/1
reform had prevailed so decisively.

Mrs. McKatjrtit la Jaekaoa.

On Friday Mrs. McKnlgbt. who was
convicted of mnrder in Cadillac and
received a life sentence, was taken to
the Jackson penitentiary. It was evi-
dent from her appearance that she bad
not rested much as she looked haggard
and sad. There was a large crowd at
the depot,- including her sister, Mrs.
Cbnlker. who has been her constant
companion through her trouble. Tbe
general impression Is that Mrs. Mc-
Knlgbt will not live long, as she pines
and starves herself. She Is the first
person to be sentenced for life from
Wexford circuit court, and her’s was
the first murder trial ever held in
Cadillac.

A man who was caught In this act of
committing burglary at Paterson, N.
J- was ducked several times la clean
water and then told to leave Jown. It

he

The first case of smallpox this season
was reported to the Muskegon author-
ities Monday. John Loondquist, a boy
of 10 years, had the disease a week,
but no physician was called. Tho boy’s
father and older brother have been
working in factories and have exposed
hundreds of work'ngtnen. Energetic
measnres will .be employed to check

ft. the air aa he left

T-sjCl-

atatlonad on

cSTib? of dot Ian.

' , ; ; ' . . or;

Marinette and Menominee Dowieites
have $10,000 ready to send to Zion
City.

Alpena county's criminal docket is
cleared,

guilty.

Marquette has the tallest U. 8. mail
carrier— Ed. llomelcr, 6 feet 5 1-2
Inches.

Fire destroyed the throe-story brick
Masonic temple In Bllsstleld Saturday
evening.

A Kalamazoo woman named her
house "The .Club" and ,now be stays
home nights.

York, Inst week, it way decided to
close down all plants of the associa-
tion for a period of six weeks between
January 1 and April 1 next. Some* of
the Michigan factories belong to the
association.

Dottle's Antrim.

In a statement submitted to his cred-
itors. Dowie declares bis assets to be
$18,845,210 and bis liabilities only $4.-
058.349. Of the I'abillties $452,267 I**
merchandise indebtedness. Notes bear-
ing 3 per cent interest were offered by
Dowie in. settlement and he agreed to
take up 10 per rent of his Indebted-
ness In three months. 2.V'l)er rent In

Mrs. Ludwlek. aged 18. who mur-
dered ber husband the third week of
their marriage, has made n second eon-
fcssloii. She snysf her marriage was _ __

forced by her parents, and that Geo. | si xm on tbs: 25 parent in nine months
Kascmerick, her loxer, eammto her on and the remaining .40 per cent in onee ^ -- her wedding day and said !f she would year.

Seven defendants pleaded poison Ludwlek bo would marry her
1 Kascmerick denies the story.

Willis Lawrence, a rural mail ear-
Timber thieves have driven settlers

. ..... from their homes in tbe Coeur dTAlene
Her running between Battle Creek and rlver district of Idaho, and a reifcn of
Climax, Is in a precarious condition t(,rr°r exlMs. Millions of feet of timber
due to a peculiar accident.- Lawrence luiV« hoen stolen,
started to fall on an ley sidewalk, and I Maj.-Gen. MncArthur. who Is in Hon-
In his efforts to regain his poise he olulu studying the military situation
ruptured a_ blood vessel In bis lungs, declares that Col. Joneg misrepresents
After numerous hemorrhages, pneu- his views iu the statement he (Col. 1!1,8et 11 aml the lual1 carrier Is Jones) made to Gov. airier that Gen

Nets O. Paterson, of Lakewood ! 'crY id. I Mae Arthur had predicted tbat tin*
township, aged 18, was instantly kill-! Charles Easton, self-confessed mur- 'Un,ted State* and Germany would b*.
ed by a falling tree while he was clerer of Mrs. Ellen Leonard, was sent- at war in the near future
cutting wood. ------ * *- * ---- 1cnced

At Islington there Is a man so mean 1 lnent
that he steals tbe^chlmueys off the
street lamps.

The prison hoard lias rejected all the
bids for tbe now block of cells and
will readvertise.

Loreucy Cornelius, aged 96. of Al-
legan. died in the poorhouse. ghe
never wore shoes.

" John Woolery, an inmate of the state
school for tbe deijf, at Flint, lias
arrested for theft.

lm,)rl"or>- 1 Jolll> w Blodum. of Grand Rapid.

‘r Uei'r. r[’XrA >; “« SmE-*

Dr. W J. Cavanaugh, formerly 0f
slblo by the delegate system.

Linden Presbyterian* bnve secured
Rev. Albert Ross, of Huron county
as their new pastor.

Brooklyn. X. Y.. Ik locked up charged Ha« t?raer* Wa« tor»* •» s ^i^dor
been nrrXd «Ton LrlTi- SJ" “eople “ D,M“"U’ mie v»f

the spread of (be disease The bouse ̂  ? uaven man died of disease
has been quarantined and an officer ^ttv« been eauiwjd.by a dog

hoop and struck it with a

; n ddresned t j "{he prlabiier *a nd \Zr.  h2 M
A Grand Hare! mSdW of diae,M 1 « ' R,8bt, bUm

naugh to hide his "swag.”
The cornerstone ofbite three years ago

Area Haywood, of Muskegon,

of abandonment of his chiia,

human skeh
remains of

The rush of foreigners to their na-
tive lands continues unabated. Kvery
outgoing steamer at New York, portly
nlarly to Italy, Is crowded with steer
age. passengers.

“Blind Tiger*” have attempted
blow up the Methodist church in Hen
ryvllle, lud.. because the preacher h*$
started a war against Illegal fin®*
selling.

"Fra" Elbertus Hubbard, whose wife
recently obtained a divorce on st.its-
tory grounds, will on January 1 marff
the corespondent in the case, Miff
Alice Moore.
Dr. William Osier, of Baltimore, re-

ceived a $10,000 fee for going to Mr
waukee to consult with Capt Fred
Pabst’s physician**. Tbe enptnin ff .

suffering from a complication of ali-
ments.

Seven Japanese jumped overboard
nt night from an Oriental liner at Aj-
torla. Ore. They were being dePor 1

and risked n swim of 100 yards In
Icy cold water. It is not known whet*
er they reached land or not.
The dead bodies of Pearl Stopletoe

nud her 4-year-old adopted daughter-
iKith colored, were found at their Iioiop
In Cincinnati with their throats -«*«
from ear to ear. John Shawl, rl*
whom (he woman bad been living, »
under arrest. f

United States Marshal Simmons,
the southern district of Alamaba.
tendered his resignation to P
Roosevelt, whom, he c!‘ur^’
drawn "the color line and dr«a« «
Hi favor of the negro. The doofW ,

white man, espr
white man. ?

{tiller startled his rc

f on hi* Pr vatH
Lakewood njft
ecu, gray
o tourist s

iful *»
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Billlncl IH’ovrn. tfMbiTlte Jo*
e Uoitod Stat» .stf promt

court. Is threatened with total blind*
itesft Ue was Informed tyf lfSt physi-
cians that, th* entire lobs of Uis eye-
sight within, a week la now indicated*

justice. Brown’s lllnew ,Ukes the
nnfortupdqbitiirii intlcipnt<*j tie will
be CompOlled’tty felihqnlab h>s pOsi^
tion on the supreme' bench.
He was oppolntod December 23,

1890, by President Harrison. He was
07 years old last March. He. 1* ell-
AiWe for retirement tinder the clause
providing: for voluntary withdrawal
after 10 years' service.
Justice Brown was admitted to the

bnr at Detroit in 1800 and practiced
there several years.

MS

Mr*. Seffel Vref.

Krs. Katherine Soffel. wife of the
warden of the Allegheny county Jab
nt the time of the escape of the no-
torious Biddle brotheis from that in-
stitution, was liberated > -fr-Jin tbs
Western penitentiary Thursday, bov- €

log served twenty months for the part hommren
she played in that sensational iiffelr. 1
It will be remembered that Mrs. »ot-
fel released the two bandits nurt men
accompanied them la their flight from
Pittsburg. Dunug her iucurcerntlbo
in the penitentiary her husband was
granted a divorce. It is said Mrs. 8of-
fel has rejected two offers to g»» ou
the stage, and that she proposes’ to re-
tire to her father's houje and live
quietly.

• £®Qrr Tftz: attvo qvzzw

*^***f!<WtXyi*llmM!l!*A*'**++**+*^^ ...... ,^nn ru-|j-LnAj~ilri_ru
make to one another form but a part
of the royal gifts. In addition to
these, each servant of the royal reti-

Nowhere Is the world Is Christmas
celebrated so elaborately and with so
nach preparation As in the royal pal-
aces of Borope. There are many mil-
lionaires in America who doubtless
spend quite as much or more money
tipoa their Christmas gifts, while
any millions, it is safe to say. suc-
ceed la their own way In having an
eqtally Jolly time. In the household
of a king, however, Christmas day
Bust be spent in the traditional man-
ner. lormalljr, while a hundred exact-
ing precedents established centuries
hack must be rigidly observed.
To begin with, the presents which

(he members of the royal family

nue must be remembered. Especial
significance is attached to every act
of a member of royalty, and to slight
one of these servants would be re-
marked. There are usually several
sets of tables In the royal apartment
where the Christmas gifts are exhib-
ited. The presents Intended for the
entire household are displayed here
on Christmas morning.
An excellent idea of the number

and variety of these gifts may be had
from the accompanying picture. The
ceremony is much the same in all the

royal palaces of Europe. A large
apartment similar to one of our great
banquet halls is required for the dis-
play. When decorated the room, as
the photograph suggests, .looks more
like a large and well stocked depart-
ment store doing a thriving business
than a private parlor. The presents
are set out attractively on a score of
tables. Elaborate dresses, sets of furs,
cloaks and similar presents are often
displayed on regular forms or lay fig-
ures. Meanwhile, of course, the entire
apartment is beautifully decorated
with greens, while a variety of gayly
bedecked Christmas trees fills every
nook and corner. This work is done

by professional decorators, who work
for days before Christmas In prepar-
ing it . .

On Christmas morning the royal
family first take possession of the
apartment to enjoy their tree and ex-

change gifts. Later, if all the pres-
ents are in the same room, the royal
suite or court retinue eliters, the la-

dies and gentlemen in waiting and
others; next in turn come the higher
servants of the household and so on
until every one has been remembered.
The celebration includes every one
within the palace grounds, even to the
workmen of the gardens and stables.

A MATTER OF GROWTH.

Difference In Culture of the Old and
New Worlds.

11 'me-tenth as much attention were
devoted to the fools among the middle
ud working classes as is devoted to
the fool sons of the rich, we should be
In danger of belioylng with Carlyle
that the people are "mostly fools.” It
is true that tho culture of the sudden-

b rich is cruder and narrower than
the culture of those who have had
Itinerations of wealth and leisure ; but
culture Is relative. The culture of the
Boat cultured classes In tho Old World
b the result of large wealth possessed

for generations. Culture la a matter
of growth; but It never grows in pov-
erty. The cheapness of tho culture of

the very rich lu Gils country, as com-
pared with that of the aristocracy of

<|d, countries. Is simply the difference
between youth and age— a difference
of experience. There la a compara-
(Ne cheapness in the culture, bearing

md manners of the people of the West
** compared with those of the East.
®id for the same reason. Tho aristoe
ncy of the South and of New England
iBVe a refinement quite unlike that of
ike newly made rich In New York and
Qrtcasu and the West They have
btiou longer In the making. — Ounton’a
Magatine.

CURED HIM OF “HOLLERING.”

si Privileges of English Mayors.

At Nowcaatle-on-Tyne at periodic in-
tervals the mayor and corporation as-
W their rights over the shores of
teeir native river by proceeding in

to various points, where they pro-
jaoim their authority. Perhaps as an
inducement for the mayor to under-
teke this particular duty, on landing

tbe green he Is permitted by an-
ient custom to kiss the prettiest girl

Present, conferring upon her a sov-
<*eign m compensation. At Bourne-

where the kiss mayoral is also
Conferred, It is an ancient and loving
?8Um® ft* the retiring mayor to give
U* successor an osculatory salute.

- * -

Picture Shewed Cowboy How He
Looked In His Specialty.

’ On one of his trips West, Frederic
Remington, the artist, made the ac-
quaintance of a cowboy who was
called by his associates “Hollering
Smith.” In appearance tho man was
typical of his kind, and Mr. Remington
made several studies of him, both in
roposo and when in his favorite
pastime of “hollering.” Later, when
back In his studio the artist embodied
a rather close portrait of th^exuber-
ant Smith In several, drawings for a
magazine, most of them showing him
in a state of eruption. Later Mr. Rem-
ington again visited Smith’s neighbor-
hood, and on the afternoon of his ar-
rival was approached by that worthy
bearing on® of the pictures torn from
tho magazine. Pointing to the cen-
tral figure he said:

"Say, is that me?”
“Well,” replied Mr. Remington

guardedly, “I got the idea from you, of

course, but—”
“Oh, it’s all right,” broke in the

man; “no offense. If it’s me Jnst
say so.”

‘‘Well, yes; it’s a fairly close por-

trait of you.”

“That’s what the boys af the ranch

said. I look like that when I holler,

do I?”
“I think you do.”

; “Well,” said tho man as he slowly
returned the leaf to his pocket, if
that’s the state of the case then all
I’ve got to say Is that Hollering Smith
has hollered the last holler that he’ll
ever holler. Hereafter when I cele-
brate I blow a tin horn. I don’t con-

? aider that no man has a right to look
^ l like that — not around amongst white

folks, at least"— Philadelphia Post

NOT SO MUCH OF A JOKE.
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Englith Humor.

Senator Perkins of California re-

IT
terfered consider^ ̂  the Sena;

tor’i pleasure, but It gave btm an op-
portunlty to sample the humor of Lon-

don bus conductors.
One ralnr dag. Mr Perklna bonded

a bus and took a seat Ins de Ho be-
nn soon Uvtfeel the patter of rain
drops^pon bis head. The roof of the
bus leaked, and the American was

suffering. >

What Happened to the Hat Told in
One Chapter.

In tho back room of a store on
South Main street, Fall River, a prac-
tical joke is being worked which is
furnishing no end of amusement to
the frequenters of that place. An
old hat Is kept in a convenient place,
and when an unsuspecting individual
comes In to have a chat or get Into an
argument he is liable to have a stren-
uous time, provided he wears a hat
similar to the one which is kept on
hand there. ^

After he has been there for a time
someone, who is in the ring, gets tho
old hat and comes np behind the un-
suspecting individual and takes his
hat off and conceals It behind him.
Then ho throws the old hat on the
floor. Immediately all those present
who are onto tho Joke begin to dance
on the hat, and they soon make a
wreck of it

The unsuspecting individual believes
that it is his hat they are jumping on
and naturally he begins to make a row
right off. When he has got sufficient-
ly wild to satisfy the Jokers his hat is
retarded to him in good condition and
the old. hat is laid away for the next
victim.

A variation was worked the other
day. A man who was onto the trick
came In, and his hat was taken from
bis head and thrown onto the floor.
He naturally thought it was the old
hat, and he immediately got into the
spirit of the game and Jumped on it
as hard as the rest He was wild
when he found out that ho had been
jumping oa his own hat— Fall River
Globe.

CALLED BEFORE THE FEAST.

COHDEN’SEn SEWS.

Hearse drivers will go on strike with
the other livery drivers In Chicago.
They demand shorter homra and better
pay.

I-ov! Perks m, aged ID, related In the
county court in Bennington. Vt, how,
for love of Mrs. Mary H. Rogers, he
aided the woman to murder her hus-
band, to the end that with the- •)
insurance obtained on bis life, she
might furnish a home for the man she
loved.

“Dowle Is a frond and a pretender.

Th# Origin of Varieties.
Beginning at the beginning, we find

fbat the first specific Interest In culti-

vated plants was In the gross kind of
species, said Prof. L, H. Bailep In

address to nurserymen. As
itbe contact with plants became
more Intimate, various Indefinite
form-groups were recognized within
the limits of the species. Gradual-
ly, with the Intensifying of domesti-
cation ’and cultivation, very par-
ticular groups appeared and were-
recognized. These smaller groups
came fiaaffy to be designated by
names, and the Idea of the deflaite

cultural variety came
into existence. The discrimination
was itUI farther defined when It came
to be recognized that grafts and cut-
tings will perpetuate the characteris-
tics of given plants. The period of
transition ttoa seedling propagation
to graft propagation has been an im-
portant one for every frull tree. Such
a transition marks the rise of the
orange industry in Florida. The dis-
pute about the necessity of grafting
(or budding) the pecan Is the begin-
ning of a similar transition period far
that fruit We have long since passed
this period for all the common or-
chard fruits.

The variety conception Is really a
late idea of the development of the
human race. It Is practically only
within the past two centuries that
cultivated varieties of plants have
been recognized as being worthy of
receiving designated name*. It is
within this period, also* mat most of
the great breeds of animals have been

I am the true incarnation efi Elijah the b,;a4' ^eeus OI aium
Prophet.” Such is the claim of Miss I ^ separately named. All
Adelaide Stutton. a woman of mystery, tllis m&asures the increasing Intimacy
now holding revival services in a tent;0* our contact with domesticated

plants and animals. It is a record of
.our progress. The people that are

at Tor Ridge, Ky. “Tho end of the
world Is near at band." declares MI-s
Stutton. “I have been sent to earth
to prepare the people for the coming of
judgment day. From heaven I came,
and thence will 1 go when my mission
Is fulfilled. Prepare for the end, for
It is near nt band.”

Charles Rain, sheriff of Cherokee
county, Kns.. was held up and robbed
by an escaped prisoner and his pal at
Baxter Springs, Kas. The sheriff no-
ticed Clarence Cunningham, who hart
f scaped from the Columbia. Mo., jail
going Into the railway station, and
followed him with a drawn revolver
In his hand. Cunningham stood
quiet, but a pal put a revolver to the
she riff’s head and Cunningham then
robbed liim of everything he had.
They also held up the station agent
and a livery man, from whom they
took a buggy and a pair of
horses and made their escape.

fast
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A National Conclusion.
» Recently W. S. Gilbert* tho English
librettist, was so unfortunate as to
lose his umbrella while dining at the
Carlton efub in London. In a rather
waggish mood the librettist caused the
following notice of his loss to be
posted in the cloakroom: “Tho noble-
man who took the undersigned’s um-
brella will confer a great favor on Mr.
Gilbert by leaving It (the umbrella)
with the clerk of this Club.” When a
friend remonstrated ̂with Gilbert, say-
ing that he thought it was a gratuitous
affront, and asked why Gilbert should
assume that a nobleman had taken
the umbrella, the witty Gilbert ex-
claimed: “Oh, according to the first
article of the club’s rules Its member-
ship ’l» composed of noblemen and
gentlemen.* And, since the person who

City Derelict Disappointed In His Last
Hour.

Tho missionary had finished his
talk to the crowd of derelicts in
Bowery mission and went around the
room to shake them by the hand.
There was one man sitting oh a bench
whose face was so utterly loathsome
that the nUssionaryJs gorge rose in
his throat, and he was compelled to
pass him by. The man’s dulled eye
marked the ’ook of disgust, and In a
tone of mingled dejection and resent-
ment ho cried out:
“Say, mister, why don’t you shake

hands wid me?”
Tho young missionary turned, con-

science-stricken, looked into the sin-
scarred features and grasped the
man's hand.

‘‘Really, brother, you must forgive
me,” he stammered. “I— I couldn’t
help it when I saw your—your face.
But I’ll make amends. You must take
dinner with me to-morrow ntgLL”
The broken man glanced at his rags

In confusion, blushed like a girl and
gasped :

“Wot? Me take dinner wid you!
Me go to your house! Me?”
“Yes. I mean it. I’ll come to-mor-

row night, and get you.”
True to his word, the missionary

presented himself at the ledging-bouse
the next evening and Inquired for the
man. A corpse was lying on the table,
a handkerchief spread over its face.
The clerk jerked his thumb ia tbe di-
rection of the body.

“That’s Wilson,” he said. “He had
fixed himself up and was waitin’ for
you. Dropped dead half an hour ago.”
—New York Press.

Lady Was Still There.
The Invitation list of the Governor

General of Canada Is made out strict-
ly in accordance with precedent, but
is not kept up to date always, tbe
aide who has to send the invitations
out, generally an Englishman or
Scotchman, not always being au coui^
ant with changes on the list
The late Sir Antoine Dorion, Chief

Justice of Quebec, was once invited to
some function, as was proper; bat
Lady Dorion, who was dead, was In-
vited likewise. Sir Antoine accepted
for himself, but declined tor her lady-
ship, on the ground that she was In
the cemetery. The next year, how-
ever, the same mistake war made; so
the old Judge wrote back to the aide
de camp in waltingr
‘8lr Aatotae Dorion 9tc.

* V »V?T*tO!T.
Week Rnd'nv December 19.'

Detroit— Sat urd:i\r Mutine - a: EvenlQTa at
8-"The Ltfflit That Failed."

Lrc bum* -Mali no-;. Wi*d and Sat. 25c, Evenings
16. .5, 0, 75.— **A Son ontcat."

Whitnbv— Matm-e at »*. and Ste: Evening
19. Uund « K:--OBly aSbopGirl/’

I lCMPl.K TH KATB't AND WONDKRL \KD - AfteP-
uooim 2:ij. iWj to -iic: Eve i nxs 8:i », 10c to 509

AVknue Tp k 4 tick- Vaude /ille-urternoou* iuo
uuuudic. l^vemu.-j* ijc. 1 c. ^60 and dUu.

LIVE STOCK.

Detroit — Choice steers. $4.25 @C75;
trood to choke butchers steers.
to 1.200 lbs.. $2.85ff4. light to good
butcher steers and heifers. 700 to 900
lbs.. $3.25 @3.75, mixed butchers' fit
cows. $?d0@3; canners. $1 OS; common
bulls. $2ty2.50. good shipper^' bulls.
$3^3.25. common feeders. $2 506)3;
good well bred feeders. $303.75; light
stockers, $2.7603 There was a very
poor lot of common cow stuff anil
milch cewp fell off from $3 to $5 per
bead. The calves offered were so pour
prices fell from $1 to $1.59 below last
week.
flogs— Light to good butchers. $4.2»

f?M.30; pigs. $4.19(01.15: light vorkers.
34. 1 00 4.25 . roughs. $3.2503.95; stags,
onc-third off.
Sheep — Best' lambs. $5.1505.35; fair

to good lambs. $1 95 05. light' to com-
mon lambs. $ l.25(<r>4 75; fair to good
butcher sheep. $2.7 5(^3.50; culls and
common, $1.50^2. 'i

most advanced in the cultivation of
any plant are the ones that have the
greatest number of named varieties of
that plant. In Japan, to this day, the
plums often pass under ill-defined
class names. We have introduced
these classes Into this country, have
sorted out tbe particular forms that
promise to be of value to us. and
have given them specific American
names. Not long ago a native profes-
sor in Japan wrote me for cions of
these plums, in order that he might
introduce Japanese plums into Japan.
The Russian apples are designated to
some extent by class names. What
constitutes a variety Is increasingly
more difficult to defino, because we
are constantly differentiating on small-
er points. The growth of the variety
conception is the growth of the power
of analysis.

C’hiottco — tiood to prime steer*. $6 If
5.75; poor to medium,; $3,250* 1.75;
stockers and feeders. $1.750; 3.90; cows,
31.5003.90. heifers. $1.7S®4.60; can-
ners. $1.600 2.40; bulls. • $1,500)4.35:
calves, $305.76; Texas fed steers. $3.05
04
Hogs- -Mixed and butchers, $4.36*#

• 65; good to choice heavy, $4.55?#4 rough heavy. $4.3ti^4.50; right.
$4.15<fM.6ti; bulk of sales. $4.$6 i.55.
Sheep— Good to qhoice wethers, $3.75

$#4.30; fair to choice mixed, $3&>3.75;
native lambs. $4® 5.75; fed western
yearkngs. $4.70.

Grain. Etc.
Detroit (actual sales)— Wheat — No. I

white, 89 He; No.  red. 1 car nt 8914c,
closing 89 Vic hid; December. 2.000 bu
ut 9tc. 2.000 bu at Sl-^c. 2.000 bu at
titfcc. closing 89 Vic bid. May. 5.000 bu
at SS^ic, 10.000 bu at S7c; No. 3 red,
MHc; by sample. 1 cur at S8%

Muscovy Ducks.
From Farmers’ Review: As I am

a breeder of Muscovy ducks, my ex-
perience in shipping has been limited
to that breed and there is quite a
demand for them, as they prevent
fowls from having cholera. I have
shipped to a good many different
states, New York and New Jersey
among c. others. I think it best to
ship them in coops with the slots
close enough together to prevent the
duoks from getting their heads be-
tween the slats. If they do not suc-
ceed in getting their heads out they
will not try so hard to get out and
so will not pull their toe nails off
nor break their feathers in shipping.
For a pair I use a cracker box with
plenty of air holes, and find It to be
about as good as anything one can
Uoe. A box of any description ia
warm in summer and it will not bo
necessary to put in a cup of water, aa
Muscovey ducks are more of a dry
land fowl than of water. They like
water to wash in, but do not stay in
water like other ducks.— T. J. Denny*
Barton County, Missouri.

How Location Affects Grain.
At tho Tennessee station a good

many varieties of wheat have been
tried and among them some that had
done very well bn other soils and in
distant parts of the country. Rela-
tive to this Prof. Soule says:
Some varieties that have made poor

yields and cannot be regarded aa of
any value far culture in Tennessee
have a remarkably high protein con'
tent for one or more years. In 1900
Rice wheat contained 21.12 per cent
of protein, the average for four year*
being 17.2A Blue Straw Fultz, Beechcar at Sfra* bu _____ _ _____ __ _ ___ _ ... _ uM

No. m3‘ y“ Uow.']oM6C<:8cn':n„l Wood's H*brid' V:illHy Kura! New
2 cars track, at iSVic; ear com. 2 cara ! Yorker No. 6 all had between 16 and
nt 35c bu.
Oats— No, l white. 4 cars at 37 He, 1

car at 37 He; No. 4 white, 36 He per bu.
Rye — No. 2 spot, nominal, at 60c bu.
Beans — Spot and December,. 1 79 bid:

January, 50 bags ai $6 80; March. luO
bags at $6 90; by sample. 12 bags at
*6 30. 30 at $5. 16 at $5 85, 200 at
$5 75, 5 at $5 50. 2 at $5 per bu. Priiuo
ulsike, $0 50 per bu.

Chicago.- -Wheat — No. 2 spring, 8ic;
No. 3. 78c, No 2 red, 81H4#84Hc.
Corn— No. 2. 41 He; No 2 yellow. <4c.
Oat^Na 2, 34 He; No. 3 white. 35 G

37 c. ______ _ -   
Hye—Na 2. SOHCSlc.
Barley — Good feeding. 36® 37c; fair to

choice malting, 43«f>57c.

17 per cent of protein. Some of these
varieties are regarded as poor for
milling purposes and low In protein
in sections of the country where they
are quite extensively grown, and these
facts lead to the conclusion that cU*
matic and soil conditions have a de-
cided Influence on the protein ooi^
tent.

Mistaken for a strike breaker. John
Osuchowski. n Chicago tmnkmaker, , .

was shot and killed, the police allege. Average size of trunk at base,
by union pickets.
Gen. Balllngton Booth again injured

his leg by slipping as he was mount-
ing the stage at Waterbary, Conn.,
and jvlll have to remain at home for
some thiie.
James K. Jones, chairman of the

national committee, ba*
tbe committee to meet

uary 12. f*r
the time

Transcendent Crab. ;

This well known variety Is <*f

American origin, says a bulletin of Ui»
Virginia station. It is a vigorous and
stocky grower and forms an upright,
spreading and well rounded head.

22

‘

H

Inches; at head, 20 inches. Free fttim
disease. First bloom and fruit in

small crop 1895, full crop 1897.
small crop1 1838. and full crop 1899 and
1001. Crops never overloaded as is
the case with Blushing Maid, Queen,
Montreal and others; but on the whole
this variety is a good
medium to large, straw color, washed
and striped with deep crimson, very

; flesh firm
quality best One
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TTTANTED-Ai IUh-i«h Mtlta hiM
VV bushels of Buckwho«t. Hi«Wai

Bxrlcei price. Merchnni MiHInc On t

1
'nronSB TO RKNT-K«iu(ni of Dr
XL H. a. Awry »
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lUASC U>T, 4i8 oWk. >« MW»-
sou Ntreet, ror sale. Enquire tl urn

Olllce.

NE W8PAPERS— Oe(y 8 ctou
a bic pscka^- to

M no y«mr pun! nr
iVD olftot*

nut under cnr
shelreu, ul tbr

TAPANBSE Napkins f*ir suie hi lur|v
t3 or siuull quantidrs ul the Heruhl

.. —

X-rw •»> «M otlir to*.
wnttotAtwA

*p?wt«k«*Sw

aik> oad tot-

•tthhi 8ir
. uowHiKtJan. 18 TWue
not only nf eon^uttutlon,

Tbei^rt hi
Is Hi become ruphlly
Milaied with the 4ck

aH^cbume wbuHW
tudnud

und**r •»* nwnirtikM* nil
*r he fetd" forsnyurr

Cheapest m price ami b* s« for the
money hi (own Ootne and see them

A.
McOOLGAN, M. i>n

Pbyaioiia «&d Surgtoa.
Offlce: Corner data and Park stmrtt; mm
i deuce Orchard sire^t, C'hrhea. Mich
Phone No. #7. Two ringa lor house.

BUSH,

PhyaioiAn aa& Surjrton.
Offlce nonrs: 10 to 18 a. m., ! to 4 and

?to8 p. m.
Offlce iu Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

ALMER dc OULDE,

Piysiciias aad Surgtona.
OtHce over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Eas

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. w
SCHMIDT,

Physician anl Surgeon,
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Offlce Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Olazier & Stimson's drug store.

,R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can he done. FflHng and extracting ear**-
fully done. Offlce over the Knnpf Bank.

THE OFFICE OF

Dr.
You will And only up-to-date methods used, ae
oompanled by the much needed experience that
crown aud bridire work requires
Prices us reasonable as first c

be done.
Offlce over Bartrey*s Tailor Shop.

class work can

OHN KALMBACH,

Attomoy-at-Law.
Real estnte bought mid sold. Loans ef

fected. Offlce over Kempf Bank, Ch**ls^Ti.

rpURNBULL A WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-Law.
Office in tlie rooms formerly occupied by

G. W Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
B B. TUHNBUUi^ H. D. WITHSBBLL.

ARKER & XALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life nfid Fire Insurance.

Offlce over Kempf Bunk, Chelsea.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Eabalasrs.

Established 40 years. i

Chelsea. Phoue No. 58. Ohsluka. Mich.

w 8. HAMILTON.

Veterinary Surgeea,
Treats all dtaeases ol domesticated aoimals.
Special attention .giveo to Impeoesi and
horse dentistry. . Offlce end repldeocc Park
•trvet, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

- ^ .

.EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber

V.^mi
Good work knd close attention'

ness Is my motto. With this lB^*i
hope to secure, at least, pa# j
patronage.

DR. A. D. CAI

osteopat:
At J. S. Gorman*# residence East Ml

Street, Chelsea,

_ fur »Ui*e moMtha, m all wb«»
enR brlbre J«n 1A Ttw doctor iraiis all
forms of d beams and Minniile*. and gns
rsntoes a cure la rvary ck* h«* undertakes
Ai the drst interview »» thorough exaioin*
tioa h made, aud If torunible you ar^
irsuffly aud kindly HUd so; also advwed
sgskSi speodlng your money f'»r usehrm
treatarent. Male and female wi uks1 se
catarrh and Catarrhal deafn« sa. morphine
hahit, all dimama of the rve, ear. threat,
eos**, knits, stomach and rectum are a lew
of the dbeaaea cured tw him. Chart
tre. rbuureattsm, and epPepsy am
lively cured by his new X Ray tsuffl
The doctor will forfeit |500 f*w aay t
asthma be falls to cure

'ragging

saets-OdUt.

I found it pleaswit
to take ami. am knew that I had
the rurM medieme. New blood
memed to comae through my veins
and after esns eleven beetles I

toM.iv

Mrs. Bush ia now in perfect
health became she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,

bearing down pains and blinding
when all other remedies

failed to faring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-
ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the read to health.

*r*,MiHOXW* i* i*Hdimf
k* «tth IreruHHt Mrs* Nuuli*

Mum FtnaHM Mcltt^ of Dvtruii,
UMfflhwwv vuMiittg bur paretiU iu

Hundab.

MimMargarw Miller was called
tu Jtv*ksuu lu*4 w**ek by tht* i lines*

of her hibbther Charles.

Mrs L C. Binder, of Jackson,
was in Chelsea Friday attending the

ftttwral of her aunt the late Mrs,

Michael Foster.

Herbert Foster and wifh, of Ml
Pleasant, who we«* here attending
the faneral «»r his mother, returned

home Saturday. ̂
The Misses Elisabeth and Era

Foster, of Chicago, were hers last

week attending the ftaerm) of the
late Mrs, M. Foster,

The Missis Nellis Newkirk, of
Dark, of

mmmmm* of Wirt Mo-
s V^luar to’ Sunday.

Best Fsater and wile, of Owueso,

so mm hue au ending the funeral
Mrs. Magdalena

m

Guide attended the

Metiwgof the Wakitenaw County
Medieal Askieiation in Ann Arbor
Wednesday jpening of last week.

HLG. Ires and their

wires will attend the celebration of

the WMh wedding annirersary of D.
K. Watts aud wife it Mason this
srening.

Ed. Chandler, wife and two child-

ren leave Satarday night for BeNow’s

Falls, Vt, to risit their parents.
This will be Ed’s first visit to his

old home since he was married there
some 15 yearshgo.^

Ask your tirurer for Tip-Top Buck
wheat Flour, 8 pound sack 10 cento.

requiring
lying

For advice in
special directions
symptoms, “The Laities Advisory
Department,** The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

WlNE’CARDUl

STANDARD
Rotary

Shuttle Setring
Machine

•vaimaaD SWBLL

LOCKK AND CHAIN STITCH,
Ttyp MACWNBS IN ONE.

BALL BBAJUNQ STAND WHBBJL
also mamfaetftre etmisxg mmchine* that

tkk of a watch,
other

nmsas nleot asthe
Utchet white

a^S,I.^HS&'"rUlhOT'*"0

Tom&aj tad SAtmrdAy of
Wook,

From 7 a. m. lo 8 p. m.' V -
Consultation and examin'itlpn free.
Permanent addicts — Jackson, Micb.

yoortouey

trd S*wiagM*chlme Co*
clbvbland. omo.

FOB BALK BT

OLMES & WALKER

HEA

airview Farm.

m THOROUGHBRED

Stock for Sale

Meats Are Cheaper at Eppler’s.

We went our patrons and the public
generally to know just how cheap we are
selling our meats nowadays. We are
selling the best meats Juitt ms cheap as you

buy meat of as inferior quality. The
following prices will give you an idea of
bow all our meats are sold: Best rib mast

beef 10c, shoulder roast 8c,. boiling pieces

6c, sirloin and porterhouse steak 12^c,

round steak 10c, pork steaks and roasts
10c, pork sausage 10c, s!lc< d hams 15c.

Adam Eppler.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Daniel Reeves, the Saline jnror of

the circuit court panel, did not want

to risk a calling down from Judge
Kinne for not being present when

court opened at 9 o’clock Monday
morning, so as the electric cars were

not running when he got up he
walked the nine miles to Ann Arbor

in a nipping frost When he got
there he found there were no cases

on calf and that he might jnst as
well have stayed at home.

Jackson Patriot: Passengers on a

Jackson & Battle Creek car a few

days ago witnessed the electrocution

of four little pigs near Parma.
When the limited car from the east
approached the pigs scampered for

safety. All were caught between
the third and bonded rails, and they

timply collapsed, while smoke curled

up about them showing the deadly

effects of the current. The car was

stopped and the pigs < removed bnt
they were quite dead.

The last car on the D, Y* A. A.
A J., bound for Jackson Tuesday

night reached Watts’ hill near that

city about 1 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. As it struck the curve at the

foot of the hill it jumped the track.

Four poles were snapped off like

toothpicks, and the car finally Jgp-

pled over and rested on its side*

There were two passengers aboard,
but they and Conductor Fallen were

unhurt, despite the tumbling abou

they received. Motormah Bury hac

bis face cut and body braised.

r * __

Wishing to reduce
ten registered 8hr<
good opportunity

I- will sell

Revolution Imminent:

A sure sign of approaching Tevblt and
serious (rouble lo your system is nervous,

ness, sleephnsores. or slomadi ; Upsets.

Bliters will qnlckly disnfemb

roublesome causes. It never fails to

ibe stomach, regulate the kidney, and

stimulate the liver, and clarlfr **
Run down sy.teo "

sod all (he otuxl
Us searching

Bitter.

Ifitdon

*4
Ih.ns M
iff
Mnrev Pierre*’** form in

will move there in tbs spring.

Henry Cornish, a well to do form-

er of Naliue, had his right hand
taken off by a o*»m husker Deo. 9.

E. A Roe, who published the
Herald at Manchester for a few
short months, will start a paper

Ciarkston.

The fine new hones that is being

built for A. S. Piilsy, of Munith, is

nearing completion. John P. Foster,

••f Chelsea, who is doing the work,

expects to be all through by Jan. 1.

Congressman Townsend has reo

oinmended Postmaster Geo. Burk-

hart to succeed himself at Saline.
He has also recommended Charles
Biddle to suooeed his deceased father

as. postmaster at Teoumseh.

Francis Lavey died at his home in

Dexter Thursday night from the

effects of a severe oold contracted

the Monday night previous. The

faneral was held at St. Joseph’s
church, Dexter, Saturday moniing.

A rear end collision on the Jack-

son A Battle Creek electric line, two
and a half miles west of Marshall at

6:80 o’clock Saturday evening, re-

salted in foar passengers being in-

jured and considerable damage to

the cars.

Lee Forsythe and Chas. Wesley,
two paper mill employees at Ypsi

lanti, were ran over by the blind
baggage train on the Michigan Cen-

tral as they were walking along the

track home from work Thursday
evening.

Thomas Qanrille, an umbrella
mender and bartender, jumped from

a third story window over Jerry
Collins’ saloon in Ann Arbor at an
early hour Thursday morning and

died at the University hospital from

the results of his injuries.

The Ann Arbor Sick A Accident
Benefit Association has reincorporat-

ed under the law providing for
corporations which confine their
operations to a single municipality.

It will hereafter confine its opera-

tions to the city of Ann Arbor.

The Elks’ Temple Association of
Ann Arbor Lodge, B. P. O. Elks,

will take possession of their- new

building in Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1904.

The officers of the association are:

President, C. E. Hisoock, vice presi-

dent, Andrew Reule; secretary and
treasurer, Jag. R. Bach.

A new grange has been organised

in Manchester with 40 members.
Fred Spafard was elected master at

the first meeting held Dec. 9. At
the meeting lust evening Qeo. B.

Horton, master of state grange, was

present and addressed the farmers

and their families who are interested
in grangeiwork.

It is considered doubtful whether

the invitation extended to the Choral

Union of Ann Arbor by the World’s

Fair committee to sing at St. Louis

in May will be accepted. The cost
of trasportation would be very great

and the loss of a week’s time for the

300 people in the chorus renders the

trip practically ont of. the question.

Thomas Collier, of Ann Arbor,
has commenced suit against the
Ann Arbor railroad for 97,000 dam-

ages for injuries received from a fall
through the alleged negfijfeDoe of
the railroad; Nov. 24 as Collier was

leaving the ear at Whitmore Lake
the train suddenly started, throwing

bim to the ground and breaking his
hip.

Skunks are plentiful in Hillsdale.

A short time ago one was removed

from a sewer, and two others were

killed in the city. The odoriferous
animals are so plentiful that when a

resident of the place is returning

home on a jate train, he raises the

car window and is enabled to de-
termine when he nears Hillsdale by
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M
YOU

SORE?

the
9t

its remtrksbly
Every bottle is
claimed foe it. So don't

Remember there ist
bee* use Paracamph
sjc, 50c and ft.oo
druggists or sent by

THE PARACAMPH CO.

what is

to try it.

Sold in

good

M. U.B.A.

use

aracamp
Sold by FENN ft VOGEL, Chelsea,

i ^
K & K K & ft K

Drs. KENNEDY
VARICOCELE

RERVOUS lEBILITr

CUREI

anliut
TO!

my money and I stUl
advised me to coneu _______
confidence I called on them,
par. After taking the New I

. The weakaeos

MM
iBaeu. aj

out
nervous
ProinL
lelans

K..' who
Dr. Kenned

a new man.

and ______
Method Trea

ven op hope whei
eured him. Wit

cure

—• HtSn'S-r”physical system
recommend him from the

1
DRS. KENNEDY l

> had eured him:

SsS
Bfr.”"-*'

VwWGVff MIQffls

cXHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,
Xoitm Woodmen of auric*
Meets the first sod third Monday even

Injr* of each month al their hall in the
Stsfian block.

if. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pre**
J. A. Palmer, oasb’r. Qeo. A. BeOole.aasteash’i

-No. 903.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, SKM100.

Commercial and Savlnfs Departments. Money
to loan oa first class security. *

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H
Kempt R. 8. Armstrong, O. Klein, R. Vogel,
Qeo. A, BeUole. .

PILES ^lupposTtoni

TN PURSUANCE nod by riitu*
X decr«r of the circuit court I

county of Washteodw, siNts of
In Chancery, iimde and eat
12th day of Novemta r, 1008, la s redj
cause In m in pending wherric ,

Mann, at administrator ol the
Abraham Hirth, dec'-Mseri, Is onffl|
and John George Hirih au>l Media
Hirtb are defendant*.

fen that f
test bidder.

Notice is hereby givi-i
at suction to the Mghe
south front door of the court bmae
city of Ann Arbor, eouniy of Wi
and state of Michigan, on Mom
4tb day of January, 1804. at tea
In the forenoon of said day, Ike '

D. MMt
Orated Schools, BtotosrlUo, H. C.. writes t
UM? te oil TM ctefca for thm.” Pr. A M. Dsrsra, I

aoraa Sort. W.Vto. writes: - TWy glrs ssirarsol aotte- !

foetUo. ' Dr. B. D. McGill, Clartshorg. Tram., writes:
“la » praoiioo of U ytors, I kora foooA oo riteiti tt
osool yrars.'* foscB, M Cowsto Somgiao Vrato SoM
te Oraotite. MASTIN RUDY, LANCASTCR. ML

Sold In Chelsea by Fenn ft Vogel,
free sample.

Gall for

KIDNey&bIadOERICUR£
It guaranteed to quickly and
permanently cure every symp-

tom, irregularity or disease of the
Kidneys and Bladder:

It enree after all other medicines and
physicians have failed. It never foils.

OO OINT* PM BOX.

PENN ft VOGEL,
Druggiste, - Chelsea, Mich.

deecrilwd property, vis: Tin*
quarter of section nu roller
(28), and the southwest quarter
KoulheHst quaner of SH-liou 1
fdiirtrvn (14), all In towmdilp Hambd]
(8) eduth «»t range four e«8t, all in
tenaw county, Michigan. Cost
lw« hundred f 200) acres fflnre- w W
Subject to a private right
rods wide along the nor
Territorial road, according
meiit to sell, dated FebmaiV toU
made by said pat ties of the drat

exception shall be null and reMvf
whenever not so used, it shall If
aldercd as lucluded under this

Dated. Ann Arbor, Michigan,
ber 14, 1908. f' TT„niV

WILLIAM H. MURRfT.
Circuit Court Comm 'whiner, io

Washtenaw County, Mich n
H. H. Herbst, t J 1 1

Attorney for CooiplstottL

1130— 19-4S8

Probnto Ordir.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN. OOCpJOVJ
O nnrAW, as. At a sesaton tm
Court for sal t OoUntyoi w«
the Prebate Offloe. in the Clt]
the Ttta day of December, In

ty or ABO
the year -

and nine hundred and three

the smell.

A Costly Mlstaks.

Blunders are sometimes very expensive.

Ortaeionally life itself is

mlstrte, but yoo’ll n

take t)r. Kings New
»!«.

price df *
wrong if you

Free
Trial

i0™sse- Mr., acre.

CHICHESTER'S

PENNYROYAL

1

Hi

fled, of
the estate of_______ .aid
order of thtaoourt

PVobete cSDe,<to%5S>l°ted 1

PA»dH to further ordered. J

L^rWSSia.HegUter.
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